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TIll' pUqHlSl' llf this n'lhlrt :s tll dl'scrilw in dl'tail till' dl'sign and construc-
tion llf a small photllvoltaic (PV) systl'm that has all llf till' l'll'nll'nts of largl'r 
SVStl'IllS. Using till' dl'sign l'OnCl'pts ilnd tl'chniqtll's dl'scri1wd lll'rein will allow 
simi I,ll" Systl'IllS tll lw assl'lllbll'd--sl'all'd up llr down in IWilk pnWl'r and l'lll'rg~: 
stlll·agl'. What follows Is (lllt till' only dl'siV.n appn111ch. It is, hnwl'ver, a 
dl'scription llf a SYStl'lll appnlilch that provIdes ,I nll'thlldlllllgy fllr till' dt'sign and 
construction llf PV Sy'Stl'IllS with l"l'quil"l'llIl'nts fllt· l'nl'rgy Htllr:lge, IHlwl'r cllndi-
tilllling. and llllwl'r dlHtributill11 managl'IIll'nt. 
B. SYSTEM ~UNCTION 
Two-thirds nf till' Statl' llf Califlll'nia is vulnPI'abll' tll a gn'at quakl'. 
Sl'iHIIllllqgiHtH indil'atl' a much-bl'ttl'r-tlwn-dlatll'l' prtlbability that a grpat qualw 
c(lul d tll'Cllr in Soutlll'rn Ca I ifllrnia .IIlY t illll' in till' (1l'xt Hl'Vl'ra I years. In such 
an l'Vl'llt, l'llmllll'rl'ial and l'llIl'rgl'I1l'y hl'rvil'l' l'onullunicatinlls wJII be disrupted nVl'r 
a widl'spl"l'ad arl'a. TIll' l'xtl'nt and ,'llnsl'liul'ncl'H of this diHruptinn will be 
dl'tl'rmined by till' prllximity llf till' quakl' l'picl'ntl't" tll till' ml'tt"npolitan arl'ilS. 
TIll' l'o!1llllunicat illn rl'quirl'nll'nts during sUl'h a disaHtl'r wi II bl' detl'cmined by 
the l'xtl'l1t llf till' structural damagl' and n'Hldting pllpulatillll mortality. For 
l'xampll'. a gn'at quak,' "l'ntl'rl'd aILIng till' San Andreas fault imllll'diatl'ly nortlll'ast 
of LllS Angl'les can be expected to create widespread damage from Santa Barbara to 
till' Illlrth through San Dil'gll ttl thl' SllUth. 
An amatl'ur radill-baHl'd l'ml'rgl'IH'Y communication l'l'ntl'r haH lwen assembled tn 
he I p providl' tl'mpllrary l'llmmun icat ions immelliatl'l y f nllLlwing a l'Ht<lHtrophic 
disHHtl'r Huch as a great quakl, l'l'ntl'red Ilear L,)s Angl'les. The radio equipment 
nperates fnllll stllrage battl'ril's reeeiving l'nergy from the Hun and is not dependent 
upon utility-dl1liverL'd ell'ctril'<I1 energy. 
Sunlight is l'l,nverted to l'll'ctrical energy by means of photovoltail' (PV) 
ml)duleH compoHl'd of silicnn Holar l'l'lls. These moduleH were obtaiaed from the 
U.S. Department of Energy through the Jet PropulHion Laboratory (JPL) Lead Ce.1ter 
for PhlltllVoltHic Tl'chnology Dl'vl'lopment and Applications. The moduleH Hre used 
ttl Hupply l'll'l'trical l'nergy to the conununicutions equipment. 
TIll' HmHteur radio station is situated in a favorable location 610 III 
(2,000 ft) above sea level north of Los Angeles. From this location it is possi-
ble to have high-frequency (144 MHz), two-way communications frolll Santa Barbara 
160 km (100 mi) to the north, the metropolitan areas of Ventura, Los Angeles, and 
Orange Cnunties, and San Diego 233 km (145 mi) to the south--a total population 
of over 13 million. In arldition. lower frequency (3.5 to 29 MHz) communications 
CHn be conducted Himultaneously, if necessary, with other amateur radio stati.1I1s 
1-1 
-- --.-~., .... --- --......-{ 
outHidl' till' high-fn'Cjl:l'lll'V rangl'. ThtH includl'H tIll' rl'maindl'r llf till' Htatl' and, 
at Ip'Hlt. all till' lltlll'r Htiltl'H. Thl'Hl' cllmmunicalilllHl can IH' ill'Clllllpli!i111'd using 
radill-frt'CjUl'[ll'Y pllwl'r Il'vl'lB of !l'~Hl than 200-W input. This ill IH1HHibll' IH'cau~ll' 




SECT ION II 
APPROACH 
Sizing a PV array and l'lll'rgy otoragl' tlystl'm tor l'nll'rgl'Ill'Y l'ollllllunil'atiolHi 
l'quipllll'nt iB a d1tfil'ult liHlk, which iH uniqlll' tll till' applil'ation. OIW has to 
rl'Hol Vl' Blll'il qlll'st illnl) ,HI: 
(2) \.Jlwt is till' l'X!WCtl'd duty l'vl'll' (1.l'., till' rat ill llf translllit-tll-
rl'Cl' iVl') '! 
(!~) How llll1g Slllluid it talw tll l"l.!l'iHlrgl' till' battl'ry pal'k after a drill 1'1' 
l'llll' l' gl'lh' Y '! 
('1) How Illuch Htlll'agl' l'apacitv is l'l'quit'l'd'? 
EXCl'pt Illr the I ast quest ion, t Ill'sl' qlll'St illns at'l' nllt elH'lluntl'rl'd ill mOHt PV 
SYHtl'mH applil'atilllls. Attl'lllpting tll anSWl'r till' alH1VL' ql1l'stillllS fllrced a systl'IIlS 
design appnlal'h which is dl'Hcribl'd in th~s l'l'port. 
In gl'nl'ral, PV Ilhldllll'H (or any applicatioll havl' tll bl' Clllllll'CtL'd in paralll'l 
and, perhaps, ill sl'rlL's and parallel to lIlel't tl1l' vllitagl' alld currl'llt l"l'quil'l'Illl'lltS 
of till> l'ljuipml'nt. TIll'1l th' lIlouull's IIlUSt be rastel1l'd illtll a frall1l'Wllrk that can 
bl' tilted at a favllrable allgle tIl till' SUllo TIll' curn'llt-vllitagl' l'haractl'riHtiu.; 
of any PV ,.rray will Ill' infllll'llcl'd by the battl'ry stllrage l'l'quireml'nts allll1g with 
the equipml'nt power l'l'qllirl'mL'llts. It is Ill'cl'ssary to IOllk at tl1(' l'l1tire systl'lIl 
l'l'qllirements bl,forl.' starting till' design and constructinn. in additil1l1, a dl'ci-
sion has tLl be made as to the desin'd lift!time llf thl' sy',telll, and prllVisiol1s lIlust 
be made for component and equiPlllent expansion over the design lifetillle. 
Table I lists the current and power requirements for this system's high-
and low-band communications equipment. Worst-case conditions occur when bllth 
radios are in the transmit mode at the same time. Tl1is would draw 24 A (at a 
Table 1. C.)mmunications E,]uiplllent Current and PLlwer Requirements 
FREQUENCY RECEIVE MODE TRAN SM I T MODE 
BAND amps POWER, W amps POVJER, W 
HIGH 0,20 2.72 9,10 124 
LOW 6.00 81. 6 15.0 204 







dl'tlign vll\tagl' III ll.h V) Irllm till' battl'rv pack. Tht'fl' could Ill' addltillilill 
b'lltP1V l'lIrrl'nt drain Irlllll till' DC-to-At: invl'rtl'l (u!ll'd \ll1' antl'nna I"ltation 
lIl\ltllrlci) ,Inl! l1'lllll ('\IIl'rgPIll'v light illg in tlH' radill 1'llom. 
'4') 
TIll' information in Tablt' 1 was l'asy to obtain from till' l'quipml'lll manufal'-
lUl"l'rn' lllll'l"atilln manual/I. But duty CYCIl'l> (rilt io ot transmit-tll-rl'l't.>1vl' tillll') 
had tll Iw dl'filll'<i to ~liZl' til!' lwttl'ry pill'k. It waH til'tl'rmined that Homl' manu-
Lll'tlll"l'I"II l,f l'llll'rgl'lll'V Hl'rvil'l' l'llllUllllllicationH l'<)uipml'nt (i.l'., pol il'l', ilmhulillll'l' , 
an(i fin' Ul'pill"tlill'nt sl'rvll'l') dl'sign for .in l'XPPl'lL'd aVl'ragl' duty ('YCll' llf 
10 Pl't'l'l'nl tranHlllit, 10 lH'rl'l'nt r','l'l'ivl', '\Ild HO Pl't'l'l'nt Htalldbv. Standby lll'fl' 
is dl,j'illl'd aH ["l'ady tIl l"l'l'l'iVl', 1.l'., sqtll'ldl modl'. Ba!-ll'd Upllll this inflll"malillll, 
till' lolll,wing duty l'vcll'B Wl'fl' til'! irwd: 
(1) Crith'al l'nll'rgl'lh'y' traffi(' 
(a) 10 IH'rl'l'llt tr,lI1sl1lit 
(b) Y0 Il'rcpnt rl'cl'ivl' 
(a) 30 pl'rl'l'nt tranHl1lit 
('3) Rag-clll'w (Htatilln-tll-Htatilll1, 111111-Ill't) 
(a) ')0 Ill'rl'l'nt trilnHmit 
(b) 50 pl'rcl'nt rt'l'l'iVl' 
The low-band l'quipml'nt does not havl' squl'lch cllntrlll, :ll till' squelch modL' 
and rl'l'l'ive l1l11dl' art' the same. In addition, this mode includes fllaments in the 
final amplifil'r tubL's. The high-frt'quL'nI'Y equipment does have:' squelch mode but: 
the rl'cl'ive mode, as ciln be Sl'l'n from Tah Ie 1, is such a sllla 11 current drain that 
tilt.' receive and squelch mlldes are also lumped togethei. In addition, the trans-
mit mode fnr the high hand includes a 40-W linear amplifier which mHY or may not 
be required, 
TIll' bat tL'ry pal'k waH t(l CllllHist llf an unknown numbl'r llf improved eh'l'tril'-
car, deep discharge 6-V lead-acid moduleH. Extensive mlldl'lin~ and laboratory testH 
and verification of models II ad previously been perfllrmed on these types llf bat-
teried thrllugll Department of Energy funding. Since mathematical expressions were 
known for these batteries relating amp-hour capacity as H function of discharge 
current and electrolyte temperature, and relating specific power (density) as a 
function llf specific energy (density), it was possible to predict battery pack 
performance as a function of the data presented in rable I and electrolyte tem-
pe.:-ature. A worst-case battery compl€!ment would assllme no output from the PV 
array but batteries fully charged. By argument and arbitration, it was decided 
to design for 72 hours of continuous operation in total darkness, using the 






Based upon the approach described above, and the mL,thodology def ined in this 
report, 24 Sensor Technology (Photowatt) model 20-10-1674 (block III) PV modules 
were transferred from the Department of Energy to the design team through the JPL 
lead center. The lead center had the responsibility of reviewing and modifying 
tile preliminary design prior to the transfer and is responsible for site inspec-
tion periodically to be assured that the PV modules are used as intended. 
Of the 24 modules obtained, 22 are used as the PV array and 2 are kept as 
















A. BASIC SYSTEM CONCEPTS 
The phutovul taic mudules supp l y power to the communica tions equipment . Dl'r-
ing no-sun periods , batteries are used to supply th power. During sun p riods 
when only some or no power is required from the system , th PV energy is s tored 
in these batteries. Figure I (a) illustrates the si~plest system concept. The 
bloc king diode prev nts the battery pack from dis c harging back through the PV 
array duri~g no-sun p riods. The problem with this simple concept is that all 
the electrolyte would buil away in the batteries when the bat~eri s hecame fully 
charged and the equipment was uff . A mure advanced concept of the system is seen 
in Figure I(b). Here a shunt regulator is used to maintain the battery pack 
voltage independent of the state of c harge of the hattery pa ck (RS) or the luad. 
When the bat t e r y pack is fully charged and the equipment is not operating , the 
PV a rray energy is dissipated as heat in the s hunt regulat o r, and the system 
efficiL·ncy i s at it s wors t. If the battery pack is partially discharged, if the 
l'quipmL'nt is operating , o r if both cond ition s exist , thl! PV array c urrent will h· 
allocated t Il meeting the l oad requirement s , and <lny s urplus currlnt will be used 
to r ec har ge the battery p3ck with no cu rrent being dissipated in the shunt regu-
lator . Durin)', the time and condition s that the PV array energy is r equi r ed , the 
system upe rates at iCS highest efficiellcy . 
The dynamic r"sistance of the a rray , regulatur, hattery, and the load 
(Figure Ib) and the associa t ed time cunstants of the l oo p (the system) a r e 
important parameters and will affect the system stability . 
B. PHOTOVOLTAICS 
I . Mechanica 1 
Figures 2(a) an d 2(b) a r e phot '1graph!-' of the f r un t an d r ea r of th e 
Sensor Technology PV module, and Figure 3 lS a drawing of the modul e with 
detailed dime nsion s (u sed by permission from Refe r ence 1) . 
Eac h of the 22 modul es used t o supply 0nergy t o the sys t e m me~ sure s approxi-
mately 58 by 28 cm (28 by 1 I in.) and is 4.6 c m (1.8 in.) in depth and weighs 
3.7 kg (8.2 lb). Each module is cuns tructed within an aluminum hea t s ink, as 
s hown in Figure 2 (b). The silicon ce ll s (44 rer module) absorb heat from the 
s un, and the heat derates their perf o rmance . The heat sink provides a means of 
dissipating this heat. If a module is set on a nonconduc ting surface on a warm 
sunny day, it gets so hot that it can't be handled with bare hand s ! Therefore, 
the modules were mounted in an aluminum framework that allows heat t o be trans-
ferred away from the heat sink by conve c tion and radiation. Care was taken not 
to mount the PV array t oo close t o the shake roof surfac~ , which itself transfers 
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Stn'll~th, ri~iditv, wl'l~hl, alld Zl'rl' malntl'tl.I111' l' Wl' t'l' till' prlmar\' l' l'tl ,.;ldl'l'a-
til'1ls ill dt.'sl~ning the modull' strUl'tllrl'. 60tl\ aiumlllllm (hOtd f,'r l'xtnillt.'d 
shtlpes) was sl'lE'ctl'd ,IS the primary miltl' rial tll Ill' IIsl'd III thl' l'l'"slrul'! Il'". 
This was has('d on cost, wl'i~ht, alld ;Ivailahillty. 
Fi~ure 4 shows the <Issl"mhlE'd array. The structurt.' mC ,IS 'Jrcs 32h em (1 24 ill.) 
ItlJ1R and IIQ em (47 in.) wide, with Ii 326-l'In extE'nded tN' sl'l' tit'n rllnnin~ 
1l'I1Kthwise thnlllRh the middl ThIs pr,lVid('s adequllte SP,H'(' for tWll rows of 
cleven modules to bl' m,'unted on the struclun.' with llhlllit I c .n (0.38 In.) he tween 
modules. 
The structure is constructed entirely of I 1/2- by I 1/ 2- by 1/8-in. ulumi-
num angle. except for the center tee section whi c h is 2- by 3/4- by 1/8-in. The 
center of the structure is braced with two Il9-cm (47-in.) sections of angle as 
3-2 
ORIGINAL Pi GC: 
BLACK AND WHITE PHOTOGRAPH 
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tWl'1\ III F.1~un' I •• End arl'as and Ct.'ntl'\.' an',Is at'l' bral'l'd wIth 1/4-1n. aluminum 
hal' HllWk, whl.l'h prllvl.Jl's l'xtra rl~ldlt~' al Sl'l'tl11n Intl'rflll't.'S. 
Thl' array slnll'tur~ I'l'sts on six Il'~S madt.' of 1- by 1- hy 1/8-1n. l'xtrudt:'d 
1'l'l't'IIl~ulllr alum.inum tuhin~. Insidl' thls tuhin~ ls 3/4- hy 3/4- hy 1/8-ln. 
I'l'l'lan~ulllr tuhin~. TIIl'Sl' Il'~S, ill turn, al'l' s~t insidl' 8- hy I 1/8- hy 3/lh-ln. 
chanlll'l Sl'l'tillIlS. Thl' l'nt ll'l' Hssl'mbly is bultt.'d up 1l~1I1nst 4- by !.- by 1/4-ill. 
l}t)" an~It., brlll'kl'tS. 
TIll' an).!.It.' hral'h'ts an' fastl'IH'.j with 3/8- b~' 1 1/2-11l. I~~ holts to 2- by 
/I-Ill. Ct.'liar studs, whil'h Wl'l'l' I1IlHllItl'd wlth I~-ll\. hults thrnu~h thl' Shllkl' roof 
tll llll' l'1'1l11\~ raftt.,t,s IwlllW. 
Ullfllrtunall'ly, nllthln~ was I'll-planar sIIll'l' a wall /11\).!.ll' (array azimuth 
angll') I llf Zl'rll d"'~rl'"'s (i .l'., ~l'll~raphil' SIHI!h) was dl'slrt.'d and tht.' rUllf waH 
llff SllUlh by a fl'w dl'~n,'t.'s. TIll'rt.'fllrl', lhls tYIlt.' Ill' d\'sl~n pl'llVldl'd lhl' ~I'l'atl'sl 
dl'grl't.' llf fll'xibillty wlll'n pIlsilillnln~ lhl' plalfllrmlln till' rlll)f at tIll' dt.'slrl'd 
t. i It ,lIld wa I lang Il'H . 
Aftl'r till' array stnll'tul'l' was in llll' dl'si.n'd IHlsitton, l'l'sldual n.'l'tan~ular 
luIit.' ,lIIll ,1I\~ll' mall'ri.al was IIsl'd III dia~lll\ally bracl' lht.' It.'~s III Ill'lp lnsurl' 
Sll'l'l\).\th lind I'l~ldit~'. Fi.ftY-lIIl.1t.'-an-hullr wind ~\H;tS arl' Ilut unl'llmmon dllrill~ tIll' 
wind\' Sl'aSllll, so ~lIy lahll's Wl'n' uSI,d tll addlti.llnally fasll'll thl' array Sll'lIl'tUl'l' 
tIl thl' l't'Jllr studs. Cll"'l'IlI\l'l' was pt'lwidl,d tIl PI'PVt'nl lIir l'lllllprl'ssion undl'r tIll' 
SU'Ul'tUl'I' and allllw thl' pl'l'va1111\~ (nllrmal) hrl'l'zl'S III 1'llllVl'I'livl'ly COllI tilt> PV 
111lld II I (' IIl'I\ t sin k s . 
Tht.' array slrllctun' fastl'Ill'l'S Wt'l'l' JIM In.-Ih hy I-ln. Iwx Iwad twIts anti 
tIll' 11l0l!Ull'S Wl'rl' attal'lll'd til thl' platflll'm with II!. 1n.-20 hy I I/:!-in. hl'X Iwad 
IHdts. Flat and IllCk washl'rs Wt.'l'l' uSl,d thnHI~hout. 
'I'l'Il-Yl'at' Zt'ro ll\/Ilntl'nH\Wl' was ont.' of till' dl'si~n l'rill'ri.a. 
2. Ell'ctrh'al 
Typiclilly, PV mllllull~s 1Il'l' l'lItl'd under standard operatill~ conditions 
(Sm:). TIll' fl1llnwill~ SOc. is lil'filll'd fllr til\.' mlldul~s uSt.'d in this systt'm. 
I Array Ilzimuth angle tt'rminolosy uSl~d .in 
wall angl~ in Molllr heating and cooling 
to as the wall angle in th1s report and 
normal to the horizontal plane. Angles 
(If south are neglltivt". 
PV t'ngineer ing is II bHl known as the 
engineering. The angle will be referred 
is simply the projection of the array 




( I ) Till' 111111lull' Ill'rflll"malll'l' was ul'tl'l"mllll'u wl\l'1l it waH lrradiall'u 
(iliumiIHlll'u) wHh 100 I1M/l'm 2 llf all a.il" maHH I.r, H\ll'l'trum. 2 
(~!) TIll' 1\llmIllal lllll'ralillg l'l,1\ ll'l1Ilh'rallll'l' (NOCT) waH Ul'fitll'd tIl bl' 
.',9"(; (14h"F) ulldl'r Illl-illau l'llllllltlllllH whl'n till' air tl'l1IlH'ratlll"l' waH 
mililltailll'U at ,IO"C (h8"F) with ail" 11\11tillll lIf I I1I/H (2.2 11I1/h). 
Tahll' 2 lists till' lH'rfnnlHlIll'l' of a sallIpll' I1mdult.' haHt.'d on till' alHlVl' defini-
tloll lIf Hlandanl llpl'ratillg l'llllllitioIlH. alld Figurl' ) IndiclItl'H thl' I-V 
l'harae t l'rlst .il'H. 
As prl'vllHIHly dl..'HITUwd, till' lIIodull'H Wl'rl' a~sl'lIIhll'd as lin arrllY III an alul1Ii-
Il\lm frailit'. Tlltal mmlull' an'a iH 3.7 1112 (:39 • .1 fl 2). WithIn till' array tlll't:l' 1s 
'I 'J • 2.'l7 111- (2').6 tt-) llf al'livl' l'l'l.l an'a. Thl' ratIo of I1IlHlull' art.'H til cell an'a 
I.H O.h') flll" lhls arl"ay. 
Flgul'l' 6 Is all l'll'I'ldl'al Hclll'l1Iat Il' of lhl' PV array. Thl' laHl thn'l' ulglts 
llf lhl' sl'rial IlUmhl'rH llf l'ach lIIodull' an' Illdll'atl'd and l':lch ll111uull' is numbl'rl,d 
I through 22 ill lll"dt.'r tll idl'llt ify l'al'h PI"llll'l't I.Vl' diodl' III till' dilldl' IHlX 
(dl'sl'rilwd Ill'lllW). E-Z l'lllll' tags arl' wrapPl'd arll\lnd l'al'h l'ahh' wtth!.n till' prll-
tl'l'tivl' dilldl' IHIX. ThIH Idl'lltifi.l's l'al'h lIIlldull' frl1l11 till' dllldl' bllX and wtll allnw 
q\ll.l'I' m"dull' I.dl'llt ifl.l'at ion !.Il till' l'Vl'llt of a lIIod\lll' fallurl'. 
Till' prllll'l'liv\' d\lllll'S al"l' sili.l'llll PN jlllll'tillll IN:,onf, I"l'l'tifil'I"S. TIll' 11\11"-
IllIse lIt th,'Sl' dill,it>s is tWlllll\d. Fig\ln's 7(a) and 7(h)ill\lstl"atl' till' \lSI.' llf 
POWER, MAXI MUM 10,1 WATTS 
VOLTAGE AT MAXIMUM POWER 18,3 VOLTS 
CURRENT AT MAXIMUM POWER 550 MILLIAMPS 
VOLTAGE, OPEN CIRCUIT 22,5 VOLTS 
CURRENT, SHORT CIRCUIT 620 MI LLI AMPS 
MODULE EFFICIENCY 6,1 .,. 
'I 
-Thl' sun'H Hpl.'ctrum at the tllP of the atmosphl'rl' iH defilll'd UH N-tO. AMI is the 
air maSH pent~trated hy tIll' sun'H rays in tIll.' most direct opth'al path. Other 
air mass valut.'s indicate the rat'l) llf the opth:al path ll~ngth through the atmo-
sph,.'L"I' tll the path length thrDut\h AMI (Rcfcnmct.' ;!, Section 2.4). Therefnre, 
dHft.>rt.'nt air mass ratios imply different shaped I i~ht Hpectra and therefore 
dIfferent module pl..>rformanct" The standard air mass 1.5 spl'ctra is an analyti-
cally derived spectra (Reference 3) and represents the mean spectra of sunli~ht. 
For detailed information nn the SUh.ll'l't of lwrfllrmance reference conditions 
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Figure 5. I-V Module Characteristics 
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Figure 6. Schematic Diagram of a PV Array Configuration 
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• DIODE D4 IS BACK BIASED SINCE NO OR 










• ell!" SAND t> I N ~\l)[llH £ 1 AIH '>HA(ll)\\II1, 
R£'>ULTINl; IN I\CI)\ IHAIIN(; IRl)~\ CURR£N! 
PRll(lUl'l [l IN Clll \ \, ,', I, AND4 
• CELLS SAND 0 IN MODULE 1 ARC SHADOWlD, WHICH 
PRODUCES A LUW£R VOLTAGE THUS BACK BIASING 
DIODE 0\ THERHOR£ DlllDl III CANNOT CONDUCt, 
PREVENTING CEll'> ~ AN(l6 fROM GWING HOT 
Fi~~ul"l' 7. Pl"lltl'l'tivl' Dilllit' Applil'atilltls: (a) Slllll"ll'd Cl'lls, NIl PI"llll'I'livl' 
Dilldl'S; (h) Shllrtl'd Cl'lls, PI"llll'I'tivl' Cl'lls; (c) ShildllWl'd Cells, 
Nl) Pl"llll'l'tlvl.' Dindl's; (d) Shadllwl'd Cl'lls, i'1"lltl'l'tivl' 1)\lldl'S 
thl'Sl' dilldl'S in Pl"l'\'l'ntin~ ~nllli modules frllm hl'illg Shlll"t l'il"l'uitl'd by .I dl'fl'ctivl' 
modull'. If I"l'SiStatH'l' R.2 is much Il'~s thiln thl' Ipad rl'sistalH'l' RI, tlll'll l'urt:l'llt 
from mlHlull's I, 2, and 3 will flow most Iy inll) shllrtl'd \1l0dull' 4. PI"llll'l'tIvl' 
diodes (Figllt:l' 7b) will pl"l'Vl'nt lhis fl"lllll happl'ning. Figlll'l~S 7(1') and 7(d) 
i1lustratl' till' saml' dilldl~S being U!wd to prl'Vt'nt pott:'l1tLtI prllhll'ms fl"ll\1l shadllw-













shad(lwl'd. TIll' llnshadowl'd mndull'S will l'ff(lclivl'Ly back biaH till' dindl.' l)(" till' 
shadowl'd llllldull'S, thus pn'vl'nting l'urn'nt flow and tlwl"l'("orl' pl"l'vl'ntlng Iwat 
gl'lll' rat i lll1 • 
An altl'rtliltivl' choil'l' of diodL's for thl'Sl' protl'ctivl' flllH'tions would IHlvl' 
bl'l'n Schottky-IHln"il": tYPl' dl'viccs,whJ.ch havl' a forward bias voltagL' dt"op Il'ss 
than that llf a normal }IN jlllll't lnn dindl'. Figllrt.' 8 lilustratl's till' charactl'rist.ics 
or till' Schottky diodl' and Tabll' 3indicHtl's till' tradl'ofr and Iwnalty for using 
both tYPl'S of diodl'H for till' SYStl'lll. Thl' dl'('ision to USl' l"l'gular }IN junct.ion 
n'l'tifil"." lliodl's L"atlll'r than till' Illon:> l'xpl'n:,;!vl' S,'lwttky diodl'S waH baHl'd Hult'ly 
on l'llSt for this Sy:-lll'lll. 
'1'lIl' diodl's Wl'n' IllLlllntl'd lll'twl'l'n sLlldl'r tl"'IllInals In a black painll'd Illl'tal 
Iwx Illountl'd IIndl""Ill'ath and always in till' shndow nf thl' array. To l'nSUrl' that thl' 
dindl' matrl.x ('llllid dissipatl1 abnut 8 W at hIgh sun, hnll's Wl'n' d,"illl'd In thl' tLlP 
and bllttlllll llf till' bllX tll allLlw CllllVl'Ct illn l'oLlll.ng. \~all'r d'"lp lonps Wl""l' rorllll'd 
Tab Il' :3 • }IN .JulH'tilln Vl'rsus Schnttk~' Diodl' Tradl'-Of f 
DIODE TYPICAL FORWARD POWER LOSS TOTAL ARRAY UNIT COST 
TYPE VOLTAGE DROP AT n.5 AMPS POWER LOSS (1981 DOLLARS) 
P-N JUNCTION 0.70 VOLTS 0,35 WATTS 7.70 WATTS $0.44 
SCHOTIKY 0.52 VOLTS O,26WATIS 5,72 WATTS $1.17 
10 
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,)1\ thl' input and l)utput cHbles to keep rain water mit of the box. The solder 
ll'rmjnal Htrips were mllunu.>d on slllnd-off insulators and, if water should SOIllO-
hnw gt.'t into tilL' box, it will run out the bottom holel'> and won't get the diodes 
Wi.'t. 
All tl\l' module "+" leads urt., ClHlIHH'tl'd to tlll..'ir diodes within the diode box 
and till' cathodes of <11 I diodes lin' l'lllllH'l'ted to~ether on 11 bus bar, thus effec-
llvl'ly paralleling all "+" tl'rminalH lIf the modules. Tlw modules' "-" leads urt' 
daiHY l'hained to~ellll'r undl'rnealh the llrrllY. completing the parallC''l module con-
figuration. Number 14 Tl·f1on insulatNI wirl' wus u'ied throughout. 
TIll..' PV array iH physically dlvidl'li into two banks of modules as seen in 
FLgul"L' 6. TIll'rt.' an' two n'1HWIlS for this. First, the l'Urrl'nt path to and from 
till' hattL'ry box (dl'scrHH.'d lall·r) could hl~ dividl'd into two loops, thul'> reducing 
till' v,llla~(' drop in thl' cahleH and the aSHOl'iatL'd l'IH'rgy loss. Second, l'ompari-
S,lI1 vllitages and L'urrents l'lHlld 1)1..> madL' at thl' batll'ry box to delerminl' the array 
Iwrfl nnlllll'l'. Diffen'lH'l's wi! I indicate a modulL' pl'rformlllll'L' problem. The two 
"+" Il'ads an' t il'd tn~l'ther at til<.'. PANEL elrcuit hrt.'akl~r in til(' hreaker box, and 
till' two "_" leads al"l' lil'd togetllL'r at an amp·"mller current shunt wlll..'rl' curre.nt 
l',lIllpar i.sllns Iwlwl'l'l1 till' two an"ny bl1nks l'1111 be madc. 
(' ENERGY STORAGE ANn REGllLATlON 
I • HL'l' han Lc a 1 
An l'l1l'loHul'l' was l'onsl rue tl'd to house the hllttL'ries m>ed fnr I'nL'rgy 
slllnlgl' and LllL' HhUl1t rl'gulator wwd fnr I'nL'r~y managelllent. Tlll' enclosure iH 
l"l,rl'I"I"L'd In 1IS till' baltl'ry box. 
TIll' battl'ry hox was l'Ol1stl"uctl'd by pouring 11 l'Onl'l"l'tl' pad 145 by 43 l'm 
(,)7 b>' 17 In.) and 20 l'1II (8 in.) dl'l'p jllHt below ground ll'vL'l. 3/8 in.-16 hy 
6 in. bnl ts Wl'l"l' insl'rtl'd into till' Wl't l'llllC'"l'te so that 2- by 4-in. rl'dwood studs 
l',Hlld Iw anchorL'ti tll till' front anti ~ddL' perilllt'tl'rH of thl' pad to form a solid 
frallll' baSL'. 
CL'dar grapl' stakl' was lIsL'd tn build :1 floorboard, allowing an nir gap 
lll'twl'l'l1 th~' concrete slIrfal.'L' :lnd thC' top of the fll'orboard so that slx 29-k~ 
(h')-Ih) hattl'ry l1\odulL's would be lifted up and off the l'OnCrL'tL' (Het' Figures 9 
and 10). Any water l'ntl'rin~ the battery hox will not eollel't around till' b118e 
of till' hattery pack but will run out of the enclosure bl'L'llUse of prnvlsions llIadl' 
lllllll'r til(' front sidL' redwood basl' stud. 
TI1L' front, sitlps. alld roof of the box were constructl'd frnlll 5/B-in. llIarine-
grade plywood, which was wnterproofed and painted bt:'fore asselllbly. TIl(' front 
sl'l'lion 1lI1'IlSUrL'S lit; em (47 in.) long and 50 em (20 in.) hi~h. A 3/4-in. dado 
was cut along the top I:'dge so that the roof assemhly would flt ti~htly over the 
fronl and shll'S. The sides were l'llnstructed in a similar mannt'r and mcasun' 
74 Clll (29 In.) Inng by 50 l'llI (20 in.) high. The rnof measures 122 em (48 in.) 


































































































manag m n . 
provid 1045 n 
th s d sid 
In 
Lind 
s w r in an 
ar'. h at sink r a. Fip..llly, r:1 ular v n s 
w r (·ov luminum v nt m sh pr v nt nim Ls, in luding r ptil s , 
rom ' nt ring th b x. Figur I I shows th bat ry box n 10 ur . 
All s ti ns of th box w r provid maximum str n 
and r1 idity and an xp t d z ( x p rh ps f r p inting) 
10-y r ]i f lim As la s t r f was '0 r d with thin sh t 
whit fib rglass. During ba m in nan th r oof must b it 
was d sirabl t o k p it 8 1 i s possibl 
2. El ri I--G n ral 
A S8 t th b tt ry box i throu h hoI s in th ba k sid pan 1 . 
Th f our abl s fr m h PV array nt r h batt ry box nd go t a br ak r 
swit ' hbox m un d on th out sid fr nt 0 th nc l su r s . Th two positiv 
th 
1 ds ar nn ee t d in par 11 1 at th PANEL 15-A br ak r. Th utput of this 
' ir ' uit br k r is t d t o th +B S 1 bus bar insid th battery b x. Th 
n ~ tiv 1 ads fr m th PV arr y g in 0 h batt ry b x ~ nd are conn t d 
0' th rat th AMP-H UR METER SH T. A bus bar nfigu oJ ion is shown in 
Flgur 12 . Th r ar thr bus bars m d o f 3/16-in. copp r bar sto k, 5 em 
( 2 In.) wid Th bus bars ar nv nf nt w y of interfacing within th 
batt ry b x . Als sh wn In Figur 12 ar th forty-four 1/4-in. v nt hIs abov 
th h at sink r (b tt m), a Sch ttky isolati n di dna h a sink (upp r 
1ft), dnd anoth r S h0 t r kj is01 ti n diode mount d n th +BUS 0 T bus b r. 
Figur 13 is a still mor advan d nc ptual diagram of this syst m. 
Ext nsiv m t ring is indi at d in his figur , alon with ircuit br ak rs nd 
isolati n di d s . The m t ring is us d to obtain s i ntifie and ngin rin g 
dat wh n th syst m is not bing us d for m rgen y drills and tr ining. The 
first is 1 ti n di daft r ~ll array protectiv di d s is us d to isolat the 
PV PANEL VOLTAGE m t r from th r st of th syst m. This diod and the s c nd 
iso lation diod are Schottky devi s whose forw rd voltag drops have been 
m ' ur d in th syst m at 0.35 V. Figur 14 indi at s the V-I characteris tics 
o f th s d vic s . 
Th m t rin is locat dna spec ially de .ign d silk s reened pan I that 
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. ·. ·II:-1lsts II I , I t. 'mp.'r .. tul·"-'·I'mp'·II :-1dl.'d ,·. 'I.·r,'IIt ' .· .Impllll,·r •• '1'1', '1' ,Impllll.,,' 
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[l ,11 I 11I ~: 1 . >11 " ..... ·1·,' ... ,' 1. ,, ' 1 I ' ti h,·, ·. IlIS" ,' I t h.' II ' ilC ,' \IITell I hoi In v.' r:-lll:-l ,',,1 1.,, ' 1 II I' 
.'11 11'. ' 11 ' .· h .II' ... · I,·'- \ SII ,·:-I . FI~:\II'. , Ih 1 II\I :-I lr .. I, ' :-. th.· s , ' ".' ~ Ir . lhl, · ,· h .II' ... ' I"l'l s III ':-I 
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0,2 0, 4 0,60,81.0 2 4 6 8 10 20 
COlLECTOR CURRENT IAMPERESI 
FI ~ ur., Ih . 
SII\\' I' tIlt ' Ill' ,' lIrt" 'nl ..... 1111 I s th.' 1' •• 11.' , ' 1,1 1' "ul'I',' 111 dlvl,kd ltv tilt' oIrlv,' 
\ I ' '' ' I"I'· ,' ~" ", ,1\' " h,.,,! .! J lilA , I! h,I:-I" 1' \lIT,'nt t ,· ,"'laIH, ' 1 11 A (h ,I"' " .· IIIT.' nl . t .. .~ tllf \ ' I ,\~1l ,' ,to ." .t . ,,, I,· . ' . I'll.' 7~ 1 Ie i s " .I\"lhl.· ,q s U\,l'l y ll\~ .\1 It·.\ s t hO t1\i\ l,r <\1'1" . ' 
,'lI IT"n! .111 ,1 1:..1 li S.' .! 1" 1' ,'lIt r .1 1 tW .1 .01 11,,' l'l .' n ,ll'lln .... I " n 1 r.llIs! s l.,rs . :-111111) - \n .... ;1\ 
I, '. I:-I t t'{ A ,II .II 'I'.!\' ,· \lI'I' . 'II! 1.lh,'1I tht ' ,11'1' .1\' ,'II IT,'nt ,· anl1 ." lit' IIs" ,1 In tlh' s),s IL'm. 
\ ' I' " ,, ' I' '\. ' ur !'l'n! i l'l 1l\.'~ ' d,',1 1., . ' 11 .. q~" I hl' h.111 t'l' " [',Io ' k , lIllt SUI'I' I)' Ill\' I ~ , ~s, . • I '" I tN' 
, II m Il"' .1,· r .l\" ,'U I'I'l 'nt 111111'01 h.' s hullt".! In "rd,' r 1.1 pf'~'\I"I\t ." ... · 1-1' I,II ~,.I l 
1",( . ' .. ' k ",I II, ' ","'"111,, ., "XV"t' II-l! \, d" .,!, .• 'll ~"lh'rfl ti.>11 (.,I\.·, ' II-,'Ivt .. , ):lIssln~ l,Itll" ' " 1',11 •• 'l .. ......... • . l , 
I II ' ) I'll ' "" ", " 1I,It th.' 1l,II'Iln.·t,." trrlll s !sl,·r:-l must " " IIIlu t ! l! ,II"iH' I , ,Ir hI I II).',. I S ~ .. , '. .. 1 
wltI ' h illtl'llt's I h,ll th •• r,'~u\'lt,'r .'h \p nHI:-Il ",uPI' I \' m,,,' l ' "U 1'1'0.:>1\ I t> ddv.· ll\' t r ,\I1 -
I , I I r \1 " , ,1m" h.,w.'v\.'1' ,11'.' lilt' 11'. I1It'dst,'rs drlv"11 In!" s.ltHra litll\ S St.l l' ''' 1.11' , t ' . I , , , • I . , . \ I 
(lull ,11\) , .lIhl !h .. r . ..... "l.lt lll' "hll' ;.11'1\' 1.' ,' urr"I\{ Is Il tn ll .. '(\ 1)\1 a IJO-,llm I ... S :-It I. r 
,\\\\1 ,ill'l.' b\' ,I 41-,.hm "":-Ilst,'r ill ",,: •. !t h.\st' I".HI ,I I Ih., ll".lllslst,lI's . 
C,'"t!'." ,1\ Ih.' r"")o:.II1.ll' l r I s 1h_'I·,)lI\plishl'd by a f.· ... , lba('k I'ltlll Ihat l'lCn"'l'~ 
hatt.'t'" VllltH)o!.". TIlt' l-cjotul Lllor mainlo'llns the hrttll'r y \HH' k v ~\ llU~l' .Ind llier.-
I,.r ..... t h .. ' s\,!.ll .. 'm v.d t llv,1' al th .. • sl,I .. ,,·!t·d 14.1 rt' la l \'."UI ~l' durin~ sun p,'ri,"ts. 
]-19 
S~vcn.' ill:-ltltblllt ), p ... lhll'r.\S W\!rt.~ t·lh' nunl\!I-l.'d until lh ... • bmltlwltlth ,11 Ih .... 
rC~lItnl~lr \\I.,p was rclltH'cd l l) the p\.lillt wh~I',' lh.' r~sp,,'ns .. ' tim .... III th,' ~' I 'I:Ol'tI 
l \ltlP SyNt\!nt WII :o I '11' J. S~l ' llIhl l't. This W .. IS .I ' ~Ilml'llsh,·d by 1I\.ldlll~.1 !. • ..! mid ,' .11' .11' -
Il llr (riplr ... • 15) b(·tw("(·11 thl' 11I1lpUl and lh ... • Invertlnv. Input .. 1£ Ihl' 71.J IC . ,Ill.! 
IIddinjot II 33 mf,1 "upn"11" I' I!',)m th .. • Ih'lllllv .... rlln~ inJlut 1,1 v.r"unJ . ("lnUII,' r,' { .. I I,· 
flVllllllh l \! rl.'~1I1Iltul' dd\ls slIt·h.ls lilt' 7 2 J 100' ..... .:> ,I~slv.twd 1.,lr IWlwl ' r s uppll.,,,, , H,.t 
PV syst('ms . nlll.1. in ):, ... 'Ilt· r nl. lh~':-I~ d~vl ,·l.'s 111' ... ' 1\1,1 s"n:-l{t i v . · I,ll' PV :-IlIst ... 'III:-1. 
Allh,)u).t,h Ihlt wldel\' klhlwn. 1(' nd-.1t· 1,1 h.llt ... ' t'l .... s l'nn ,· .... lip"lhl .11 b,II\,lwl dthl-O up h ' 
50 kHz t o small ... ·urr"lIt d\!tnlluJs O~ ... ·tl.'r\'Ill' . , h). 'I'll ... ' lnst,lhillt" W,iS \'. 1111'0 .. ,\1 hv 
the hiJo:h v,u l.n nnd wid .. ' bnndwtdth .11 tilt' n' h lllnlllr ,' hil' {tlld I h ... • wid\., '-"SI' ,III:-I.' 
hantiwtdlh nf the haltt..'.rv syIHt..'.m. Till' nl\'th tll ,lt Ihl' v,.lln~,' ~·n lllh.t Iw..:II.III ..... ''-' 
tnst.lll t alll'ously IIl.!ro~s II h.llll'ry I s Ihlt ll·u .. · If th,· ~' hnll~l's ,11' ... ' SIII.l11 III 11011'11-
tude. The In stabl1 ity pr (lbll'm w.luld Ihl( h ,IV., 11\.'.'11 d l :O\',lv"I'\,t\ I t II hold Iwt h.' .·1\ 
h.'al'd til lhl' s l atl"" I' "nullunl,' lIlh'ns r"' ~"' I'I "' I' , An ,'s "III,'s~"'IW W, I~ Llll'I! us,',1 t. · 
l" 'l1ll t'm Ih .. , pn1hl.'III. 
At SUIIUp. lll., 1' .. ·~III , lt l' r Is . ' ,'lIIpll'll·l\, uIII"~ll"'" I ,',.m th.' SVSll'm ,11101 1111111-
.lInps ,11 \.·un-l'1I1 slarl 11,'wll\~ 111 1" I h ... , hnllt' ry Ir"tlI th.' I'V arr.!\'. R,'I,'l't,1 
FI .... llr ... • 17. AI'I Lht' 1'11111 ~ I , lrt S LIJ \',w(: 1' 1lI,lr ..... ~,r Lh., ill ' ra". m,lr,' \.' lIrr , '1I 1 1:-1 "r,'-
,IUt'l'" ,lIId tl,)ws Inll.' Ih.· h.IIIl.'!'\' p.II ' k (u\"I.,1' 1\\1-II',1l1 ~'·lhllll " I\l'l). !'II.' 11 .. 11.'1'\' 
p.Il'k v,.l l n ....... · S l lll' t s t ,1 IllI'l· .' ,II'I .. , t"W.!I-d Ill\.' I I ,lil t "'lll, I ~" 1,·v,·I . /\s th.' .11',',1" 
GO 
10 
FLOAT VOlTAGE ZONE 
-- ---- -
1.8 
SUNRI SE SOlAR NOON SUNSET 
Nons, 
I. CONCEPTUAL fUNCTIONS OF IMP£DANCE ANO CU RRENT 
I, ASSIJMES CLEAR DAY, NO SHADOWING, FUllY CHARGED BAmRY PACK 
FthilH' 17 . Shun l Illtp .. ·t..!ulw ... , as .1 runct I., ,, ill Art' .IY CUrrl.'n l 
lind FI,I,\I VIII tn~e 
]-20 
3. SIIIIII I 1{' ·)' III .II ,' 
FI~III" I r) \. . ,I dl'l ,lil,' d H,' II,' m,III,' ,II I Ill' HVH ll S lllllll rl"lIl:1I'Il· . A 
, A 7.' 3 : lill,' '1' . 11 I'.! ,'11" ' 1111 1· I'~lIl.ll " I' "lIlp \oJ:lS IIHl'd IS llh' , Il' llvl' dl'vll'l' 1,lr llll' 
:- 1111111 1', '): 111 .11 ,, 1'. 1'111' " A 7) I I s .1 11\1'Ihd II IIh' V .. I 1.1 'I' rl'glll.lt,'r I'PIIS Lrt\\ ' I,'d ,'II .I 
sl n ' l .· ill,· ,," "Itlp , II H III )' tll, ' F. til', · ltlld 1'1.111 ,11' , ' plt . IX\'11 PI"' , · I'HH. TI\l'd,'viI',' 
,·I'II .· I HI .· III , I 1"lIllh ' I' . IIIII"' -"I'm pI'II H, ltl'd l' , ' I,'I',' IIl ' , ' , llIIplll 11'1', , ' 1'1','1' ,\1111'111 Il'l' , 
1"' \oJ, ' r .· , ' rl" H p,IH. · Ir ,llI~dH I "I' , '!lId ,'I\I'rl'II1 Ilmil ,·lrl'lIill'\' . 
I'll" 1.' 1 It ' dl'l\" 'H , I p,lll' ,,1 l) , lrllll )~ I"1I 1"'\1'1' Ir , III H I HI ,Q·H. I'II" H, ' Lr , III HIH l ,'r. · 
.11', ' ill ', , 'r l, ' ~' \"Itll Ill, ' HlllllIl 1" ' .· I HI I' r . '!lId I" ',:II!. II ' Ill,' ,'111'1','111 Iwlll' HllIlI\ll,d 
(.11""1'1,,.1) , I\oJ . I\' 11' ,'111 II,,' h .III, · I'\' p,I"k , III.! 1", ld. 1'1l" H, ' 1' , 11 ' 11 " 111 , 11' 1"I\oJ"l' 
11.111111\,1 """; \oJ, ' I' , ' H, · I, ·, · I, ·d 11", ' . 111 .' , · ,q 111,' 1 I' llC 1' 111'1', ' 111 ):.1111 V,'I' HII H ""II",·t\l l· 
. · lIrr, · II ( ,·h . lr . I, · I, ' rI HI i, ·.· . Fi " lIr, ' Ih 1 IIII HI r . lll' :- lit, ' . ' , · d,·!'>lr.lhl,· , · II . ILll · I,·rI HI i l'H 
~ l{l'll'I" 'III ' " , ). I'll" , ' lIrl','II( ),. lill ,, 1 I 1t,·H,· .1,'\,1, ' , " 1,,·. lk \oJI" '1I I It,· "1, 11, ·, ' 1 ,, 1' ,'111'-
1', ' 111 I ~, h,·I ... ·,·'·1I I, .111.1 h A. I'll" IH' , ' 111'1', '11 ( )~ till ill llti H "1<11",'1,'1' , ' 111'1', '11 1 1' . 111 .' 1' 
j.. . lh ,"11 I i" .1 1 .' , " !' ( 7," F). 1'1,,' 11i )~h )' .. till (1,'1' .1 1'""",,1' I r . III H \' · 1 ,' 1") I H II", 
1" ',111 I 11\ I h,' 11,11" 1111),1 ,'II """1" '1' 1, 
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0,2 0,4 0.60.81.0 2 4 6 8 10 20 
COLLECTOR CURRENT (AMPERES) 
F i ~ IlI"" Ih , 
Sil " ' " tl h' DC ,'11 1" 1" , '11 1 ~, lill \. ' I lh ' ,' ,>l l,', ' t ,ll" ,' lIrr,' llt di v ilk d b \' Ihl' dri v , ' 
1 1.1~l' ) ,'Il IT,'Il I. it I ,'q ll iI ' " " ,Ill I\' , tl ll' "1 ,II nv\ , 1\ h .l s ,' ,' lIrt'l' llt I ,' ,',Ill 1I1 ,' t 4 A 
t llt' \ 'tl~h , ', 1,,11 "','vh',' , I'll l' 7 ' 1 I t: i ~ ", Ip. lb l,' ,1\ s up p l y ill )~ ,It I l'. ls t 110 nv\ Ill' Irl v,' 
,' lIl"r, ' llt ,111.1 I~ 11. ,,'d I ,' "" 111 rId tw,' ,' I I Ill's ,' n,lrllll g l ll ll I r. l ns l ~ I ' ll 'S . s hu n' ill ~ a t 
h', l ~ t H A ,II ,11'1',1\' ,'urr , 'll l wh"11 I Ih ' ,l rr, l\' "IIt' t' t'll l ,':U1I III( Ill' \ I~ , 'd ill I h, ' ~v~ t 'Ill . 
As I , 'ss ,11'1',1\' ,'urr , 'll t Is ll",',kd I " , ' h .l1');" th,' b ,lll,' I' \' p ,ll 'k ,Illd s uppl y ti ll' 
1", ld . milt' , ' ,11'1' ,1\' , ' lIrn' lll 11111 :-: 1 \It' :';\I \\llll' d III ,' nkr t " pr,'v l' nl 'lV l' l'l ' h . lr ~ l' ,II t Hl' 
h. lttl' r " p,lI'k ,Illd till' rl'sult Ill ~ , ' x\'~"ll - h y dr ,\)~ ,' " ~ l' lll ' r a l 1" 11 (,.' Il, , ' tr ,dvll' )~ Il ~~ IIl ~ 
,' r h Id I ill ~ . Thi s 11I , ': lll S th ,lt thl' D , lrllll)~ l " ll lr : lIl ~ i s t ,' r ~ 11I11 ~ l "'"ldl\l' l h ,lnkr. 
whl.' h Implh's Ih .ll tIll' rl'~ \l \; lt \l r " hlp m \ l ~ t ~ uppl IIll l r, ' ,' \ll- rl' nt I I drlv,' lhl' lrall -
~ i ~ l ' ll'~ h ,lrd,' I' . Al Ill l t 111ll'. h ,'w,'vl' r • . II' l' th,' lr . lll ~ i s t ,' r ~ drlv"ll Illt " ~. Ilurat h Ill 
11111 ,, " • ,llld lh,' r '~ u l. ll \l r " hlp .11'1 \", ,' UI 'l' , ' llt I ~ 11 11I 1l,' d bv .1 I O-" hm "l'~ I ~ t , "" 
.l lld .tl S" I)\' .1 4 1-,, 11111 r ,'~ i ~ l ' "' ill l ,.: ,·\t b .ISl' Il'. ld \I I thL' lr . ln ~ l :-: l ll l" ~ . 
A ~ 111" 1" ' ,11"1".1\' l' Ul"l"l' nt i ~ rl' <!uirl' d t,1 ,' pl' r ,ILl' lh ' ,'q uipnll'llt Il l' l1Ia illl ,lI11 
lh,' b, ltl,' r \' v,d t ,I>! " ,It 11 ", ll (th:lt i s . ,' h ,lr >! \. ' the l :lllL' I'y p ,I,' k • II.':-is c u rl ' li t 
i ~ ll"l' .ll' d 11" '111 till' ~y~ tl' l1I. ,Ind thl' tr , ln :,d ~ l ' ll's'driv,' l' urr,' llt ~ :Il ' l' I' L' du l" d 
, 1" "' 'l ' dlll ~ l v . thll ~ r" ,IIII' lll ' thl.' ir l',l lll' , ' l"r ,'un' l.' n s . II :111 Ill' nl ll r I.' than all 
,I I till.' ,Irr.!\' l' lIt"r,' nl i s t' l.quirL' d b y thl' Iliad lIll d batt ' I"Y pa l' k. lh' I'> hllnt rl'~U -
l.1t ,II' til r n S II It l' " mp Il' t L' I v . 
C" nt l",d II I lh,' I"l'>!tt\at ll r I s :lI'l',lInpli s hL' d h ' a fl' L'dbac k h HlP that :-: l' Il S'~ 
ha tt ' I"\' , l\ta~l' . TIll' I' 'Id a t ll r mailltainH tIll' ball ' r y IHll' k V ,l\tl~l' alld th 1' 1.' -
I ,l l" ' thl.' ~ v ~ ll'!ll V ,l\tl~l' at tIll' ~ 1.' II.'(' ll' d 1.1 fl ,lal V,dt.l~l' dllrin~ SUll pl'rl m ls . 
-I 
Sl'Vln' illstllhilLtv pl" llhl,'m . .... ' n ' l' lh'IIlIlHl't' ,'d \\Iltll tit,' h .llld .... ldtit ,1\ till' 
rl"\llll,\I" hhlp .... IS r,' liu l" d til lit' 1\\111\ .... Ill'rl' llll' r".p'l\ . " 111111' ,I I tltl' , ' II' ,' I' d 
I,HlP sys ll' m .... as I III" ) 1-ll',· IlIHls . Tltls .... . t. :ll'l'lllllpll s lll'd hy dddlll >' it ' • .1 11I1d ,'. 11' .1,'-
LI llI' ~FI )' lIr ' I '» Iwt .... " 11 till' ,'U lPlil .IIHI llh.' IIlV ' nlll' IIIPlit ,II till' 7 Ill', .llId 
Iddlll ' I mid ""l'll' Lt,II' 11",1m lit ' IhlIlIIlVI' I"IIIl >.\ IIIPllt t" 'I'll lll"!. I\IIIUII,' I",· l.tll\' 
I v : II III hi' \. " II lalll r "'Ii I' s Sill' h .1 S till' 7' I .... '1" 1' d,' s I ' Ill' d I , I I' 111 I .... ' ' I" Slip P I II's , I" I I 
I' SVS l,' IlI S , dlld , 111 " II,'ral, thl's",' dl' v l "l'~ .11" ' t "" s l'lIs lt I " I ,l l" I'V S\'S I,'I1IH. 
Altlhlll ' h Ih l t .... ld"l v klh l .... lI. 1" .ld - d l· ld h .lttl' l"l H ,' ,111 I"l'SP,"hl .11 h.llld .... ldlh s lip t " 
o kH z t Il Hili" I I ,' lIrrl' lIt dl' 11\lI\d s (lh'lI" "l' lh' I' h. rhl' lll Hl.11l III t \ . .... . ts ,·. I\I Hl'd II\' 
lit ... , lti>.\1t '.1111 ,11ll1 .... Id,' halld .... ldtlt " I tit,' 1'l'>'"!.II,'r ,· ltlp .lIId tit,' .... Id,· 1"1'. p"II . I' 
halld .... Ldtlt III lit,' ha t ll'r SVS t"I1I. TIll' 11\Ytlt llt .lt tit ' V,l\t.I>'" ,· .I1\1I \1 t Ill'l· ltdll >\ l 'd 
IlIsl.lllllll"PII Hl y " ' ros s I h ,ltll" ' Y I H Ihll tnll' II t it,' 1'\I:III'l'H :11' ... ' sl1I.tll III .lIlIpll -
llld ~ . Tltl' III Hlahl Il t y pr"I>I"11I .... ,'lIld 1111( h .I\' " h,' \' 11 dI H," 'V " I',' d II It It .ld Ihll Ill' ' II 
IH'. lnl 11\ lltl' /.\1 at 11111 ,· ,lI\UIIIIlIll'ilt h lll H 1",',· ,'lv,'I'. All "H,' II hl s ""I'" .... . IS llh' lI II s , ' d t " 
""11111'111 till' pr"hl,'m. 
At SIIIIIIP, llll' 1'I'~lIl. ll " '· I s 1"'l1Ip ll' ll' l\' IlIlhladl'd 1" \1111 t Itl' S\'S t,'1II .llId 111 11 11 -
.1I11p S "I \.· II\· '"l' lIt s t a rt 11I, .... llI >.\ 1111 ,1 tltl' h ,ltt,'I"\' 1,",1111 tit ... , 1'\' .11"l'.1\· . Ih' I"l't ,' 
FI ~ lIr\.' 17. As tltl' S IIII Ht .lrt S t,l ," 'V ,I" 111111' ,' " I tit,' .11'1' .1\' , 111,'1",' ,' II I'1'I' lIt I H 1' 1' ,1 -
dIH' ,' d alld 11,' .... s 11\t,' tit ... , h.lt t ... , I'\' p.lI· k l1\dl'l' 111,-1". 111 1· ,'1\dltl ,' 1\ H). i'lli' h.ltt,' I"\' 
pa l'k ,l\t.I~ ... , s t arts t" IIWI" '. ls,' t, ' .... . II·d t ill' II "lI t "'''t.I~'' 1,'\,,'1. As tit,' .11'1' .1\' 
GO 
10 
FLOAT VOLTAGE ZONE 
1.8 
SUNRISE SOLAR NOON SUNSET 
NOTES: 
1. CONCEPTUAL FUNCTIONS OF IMPEDANCE AND CURRENT 
2. ASSlJMES CLEAR DAY, NO SHADOWING, FULLY CHARGED BATI£RY PACK 
FI'lIn' 17 . ShU1\t IlIIp,'d I\lI'" .IS . 1 FlIlh· t 1. ' 1\ " I Art'. IY e llrrl' lI t 
,lI\d FI ".I t V,'lt , I~I' 
- 0 
r 
Th r i 
s d. 
As th no n (Figur 17) is hunt d 
thr h r r s i s r s nd Fina ll y , us 
s un r imp danc in on h rray 
o maint in fl o p int, a 1 I 
a rray urr nt h ba t r y pa k a nd n n o gr ound. 
Th vo lt g r gUl ir uit b a rd (Fi ur 15) i 
O. I m d myl a r a pac itor s 
l a o r box through th ab l 
bi f f ny rf which mi h 
h avil y by? ss d wi h 
rid in 0 th r gu-
ha rn s . 
Th (co 11 t or r s i or s ) ons i s t thr 8- hm, 100- W 
wir wound d vi h pow r ran s i tor. Th thr r s i s ors ar onn 
in p r o ll I ( 2 . nd, as pr v ious l y indi 'a t d, fun c tion as h 0 11 
r s i s o r s or ' h p w r trans i s t or. 
t d 
o r 
Th va lu s f 
of co 11 c t or urr nt 
i s di ss ipa t d in th 
or r s i s t or s 
a' h rans i s t o r. 
r s i s t r s , a ll wing h 
w r s I c t d t o a ll w I as t 4 A 
Ab ut wo- hird s f th s hun pow r 
pow r tran s i s t o r s t o b op r a t d 
in a r th r cons rva iv m d 
Th phys i a 1 1 a tion o f th p w r r a ns i s t o r s mount d on th ir h a t s ink s 
(Figur 12) i s r mo t fr om th ir 0 1 I c t or r es i s t or s . Th r s i s t o r s r m un d 
with s t and-o ff bra k t s on th out s id o f th m t a l box cont a ining th r gulator 
' ir uit b a rd. Th trans i s t o r s a r on th opp s lt s id of th b t r y box on 
h a t s inks l o'a t d at th b tt m of h ba tt r y bl a ir n xt t o th 
, m nt s l ab i s ava il a bl f r onv ' tiv 'oo ling . 
4. B< t t r y Pa k 
Th purp o f th shunt r gulat r i s t o pr v nt ov r eha r gin g f th 
ba tt r y pac k. Th r gulat r guarant s a max imum sys t m vo ltag . The 14.1 fl oa t 
vo lt ag was s it d f or minimum pos itiv grid batt ry corr s i on (Ref r nc 7) 
and thu s fo r max imum ba t r y pa k lif. As I ng as nough PV curr nt i s av il -
obI, th s hun r gul a t or will a tt mpt t ma int in 14.1 V a r o s th ba tt r y 
pack . 
Th batt r pa' k ons i s t s o f s ix Exid EV lV nomin a l 6.36- V, I ad- a id 
modul s . Thes a r id ntica l 1 e tri a ll y t o th popuL a r EV 106 g 1f art 
battery . Th s modu1 s a r m tiv -typ ba tt ri s in ntras t t o aut omotiv 
li ght s , s tart r, nd i gniti n-typ b tt ri s. Th motiv modul s ar e d s i gn d 




Th batt r y modul 
a nominal 12 . 7-V, 
mod u le , by itself, 
ntir pack a r tin 
s ar onne t d in a s eri s parall 1 con t ~guration t o 
p n- ir uit t rminal po tential s indica t d in Figur 18. 
is rat d at 75 ampere di char g f r 106 minut s, g iving 




MODULI { :t: 
VOLTAGE: 6.36 l 
-
--I 








...L } OPEN-CIRCUIT 
-
VOLTAGE: 12. n 
--I 
MODULI D/ft'ENS/ONS: 26. 35cm (10.375 in) L IS. 256cm (7.188in)W. 
28.S13cm (11.344 in) H 
MODULI WEIGHT: 29. 7kg (65.5Ib) 
SPECIFIC GRAVITY RANGE-FULL CHARGE-22.2oC mOF) : 1.260 - 1.280 
~i'ur 18. Bat ry Modul Con iguralinn 
mudul s is a functi n f Til actual amp-lwur dis 'harge ' apa ' ily of th s 
th rate of dis ' harg <lnd th el 'lrolyte mp ralur 
ing mod I: 
and is giv n by th follow-
Fo r 110 1 . 10 amps 
AII(l. °C) = kln[l + 0.009 ( OC - 26.67) ] amp-hours (L) 
Fl) r 1 ~ 10 <l1l1pS 
AII( nC) .. 2UO [I + 0 . 009 ( OC - 26 . 67) ] amp-hours ( 2 ) 
wh l' AH i th 
dj s ' harg ' urr 
amp r -huur ' apa ity availabl from th 
nt 1 and initial 1 trolyt t mp ratur 
modu1 
n gr 
as a fun ti n of 
s C l sius (OC). 
Th constants k and n ar traditionally ' a ll d th PEUKERT onstan s (R f-
er n 8), bUl ar nothing mor than th urv fit ffi i nts to th P/)w r 
qu tion. At th t mp r tur of 26 .67 °C nd mld rat curr nts b tw n 10 and 
110 A. th v lu s of k and n ar 438.63 and -0 . 2774 r sp tiv Iy (R [ r 9). 
All f th s nstants hav b n d t rmin d (or th typ o( m dul us d 
yst m fr m tual laborato y tests . Equati ns (I) and ( 2) are batt ry c nst nt 
urr nt dis harg mod I s for th parti ular PV sys t m batt ri s d s rib d. This 
m d 1 was u d to h Ip d t rmin th numb r of paral1 1 strings (modul 
r quir d f r thi s PV syst m. 
th 
Another lab ratory-v rifi d L ad-a id batt ry mod 1 that was used t 
n rgy st r a cap biLity has b n wid ly us d in 1 tri v hicl 
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iz 
, Lmlll.lll,lI\ l'\ltIlllllt 'I' pnl~rdtlls. Fln;t pnliHI I hV Br nlHI 'n" 10 It\d 
vl'rllll'd hy ChdPtll.l1l Rl'I' 'Ill'l' II). lh' 'qud tilm l: 
' 1\ II () 
1 
A( n 1) - B( n I) Ie n { I o . lH 6 ~ ", - _ . b 7) ) I ( I 
wlt,'n' PI) ls lh,' 1'11l\/'Il.lllt sp'cltk IhlW r (d n . ltv Jj d\(\q~>. in W l , p'r klln-
gr.11lI ,II h.llt,'rv • .Il\d L lh ' lim' I II ,'\l l of • In It(\\lrs. at 'onslilnt , P 'l'illl' 
plIw.'r.I'l) ' Th,' ,'lit ,II I lim Is thnt tim' wh'n lh ~' IlHHI'ti h.Il 'r , vIIlll~' drops 
tIl till' IH'l'-n " " I'd \lIHII\ alll' lh.lt I'll 'nllil's ",'lIll1pll'll'" disd\;Jr, . Al ha pninl. 
lhl' It,Itll'r\' ~HIII ItdS :-wm' 1"p.ll'lt" Il'll. hill It ls lhlt v111t:t~' poinl hal wa 
Ils.'d til d 'll.'r'mlll' l h' 1' 11I1St,II11 IH1wI'r dis ' hal' 'l' 1',1 'II h Il'nts In Eq. ( II 
h ( b 
Ag,tlll. "c 11'1 lh .. ' (lIll LII L'I ',' ln1!vlL' t '11l1ll'rlllur' ,Ill ( hI A. B. al\d C ,' o,fri,'l"lI t s 
,In' dl' ll' l' mllll'd al 26 ,h 7"C . F,I I' lhl.' ""l' k Illlldul '1'1 us't! jn litis Sy:-:ll'11l . lh' 1'11'lll-
, ' ll'lIlS A. B. :lnd CarL' -(L0411 • -O .6()Q}O. :tlld .0880 , I"'SPl'I' llv'ly. These 
l'll l'llll' ll'lIlS Wl'\'l' d ' ll.'rmlllL' d fl""1Il I.thl1r:ll11rv 1'llI1stalll IHlwl'r dlsdtal"g' tl'/'ItS 111 
'll lltr.lst t,l tit" ',lllS t .lIlt l' urrl' nt dlsl'll ; II'~ l' ll.' ,' ts I' L't(ulrL'd III 'Ihtaln Eq, (I . 
I'Ill' \'lll1ullunll',Itl'"I~ l'qlllplIl'lIl .Il1d lnvL'l"t,'r :lppL'al' n 'Ilh 'I' ,IS 'llIlslllnl currl'n 
1\111' 1' ,1I\St.lllt 11IIwI.'r 1,I.Ids. hut :Hltll'Wltl'I'" III hl'tW'I.'II. I'Ill'rl.'I",II"'. pl"'dll' tlnns fl',11Il 
":qs. (I, I) • .Il1d ( ) rl'I' I'L'S l' IIl pl'"h.lh Il' 11I1ul"l s ulldl'r wit i , It tIll' ball 'I" Il'S Cdn 
Ill' "xI'" ' tL'" III Ih'r l, l rlll. 
T.lhIL'/'l • :llId h IlIdl'.tl' lh' llmes III dis'lklr~L' 'xp'l'ted III lhl' butt ry 
p .Il'k h . I~iL'd 1111,1\1 llll.' l\'Ill'.lI (uty l'Yl'h.'s d '1 11ll'd. lh lltrl'I.' strings llf paralll'l 
CONTINUOUS AVERAGE DISCHARGE TlME -TO -CUTOFF AT TEMPERATURE 
REQUIREMENTS (EQUIPMENn PREDI TlONS (hI 
AMPS PECIFIC POWER AMP -HOURS CONSTANT CURRENT 
CONSTANT POWER 
watts/kg PER 24 HOUR 4°C 27°C 4°C 27°C r- -
LOW BAND 9.75 0.75 234 49 62 45 52 
HIGH BAND 4,64 0.35 111 103 129 94 106 
f-- - -
BOrn BANDS 14.39 1.1 345 33 I 42 31 36 
- ) 
Tlbl 5. Pr di ion ) B t >ry PI ' k P 0 man' ' 0/7 Dul 've l 
CONTINUOUS AVERAGE DISCHARGE TIME -TO-CUTOfF AT TrMPERATURE 
REQU I REMENTS (EQU I PMENTI PREDICTIONS (hI 
AMPS SPECIFIC POWER AMP -HOURS CONSTANT CURRENT 
CONSTANT POWER 
¥ Ittslkg PER 24 HOURS 4°C 27°C 4°C 27°C 
LOW BAND 7.6.1 0.59 184 62 78 57 66 
HIGH BAND 2.86 0.22 69 167 210 45 168 
BOni BANOS 10.51 0.81 253 45 57 42 49 
Tabl I'r'di · tllll \ of Ball rv Pa l'k P 'r l nrmi ln l' ' : IO/lO nul\' C\'l' l > 
TlME -TO - UT0FF AT TEMPERATURE 
PREDICTIONS (hI 
SPECIFIC POWER AMP -HOURS CONSTANT CURR NT CONSTANT POWER AMPS watts/kg PER 24 HOURS 4°C 27° 4° 27°C 
LOW BAND 5.55 0.43 133 86 10 77 89 
HIGH BAND 1.07 0.08 26 446 561 352 405 
BOTH BANOS 6.62 0.51 159 72 91 ~t, 76 
modul s, and two diff r ' nl ' I ' trol y l ' t ' mp ' ratur 's . Fur thi s de s i ln, he glla l 
w s t be ubI lO)P ral ' for 7:' hllur s in no- s un 'ondltions as s umin~ the 10 / 0 
duty , ' I. Equations (I), 2). and (3) w ' r us d l) d t rmin ' the Ilumb ' r ur 
pHral1 1 s trings r quir d using Tabl I. TIl' siz II th PV array wa s has'd 
up n th bat ry . mpl m n 
L t r. a stru tur d m thodot gy will b pr s n 
Just d s'rih d 0 aid in s p ·if ing th btl t r pUl'k 
capo it . 
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d. using the 
mp-hour and 
'q lwtll1n s 
' 11 ' rgy 
5. 8 P w r D ip on 
Th 1n lh b P I k i nnt h h nl 
1m • III hl 1,' 1 Ie III a t lo n i no l r1v1 th 
pI! n wll 'r 1I ull l'Il r' ,u. 
Th p )W r u 1p I d in Id- H.' ld h,l lind r ' h, r ( mullion i 
q • (EH - EI W (4) 
wh r 
1 lh ' hur' ' lIrr n 
, L 1 II ' u ' r po n 1.1 with 1 mp . I owin • 
Ell lie! lh' th rmal - n IIlral v~) I l • , 
Consiu r Flgllr' 19. TIll' th rmal - n u a l vol "g fOl ' any I 'Id-, ' ld ba 'r 
Is 2.7 p'r l"11 wll'n lully l'h.lr~·d (R'I 'r'IH'l' 12). Sllll" 1.1 A I ' r·qulred 
III final h' halt,"ry pack III I .1 V wl\ 'n tltl' pack i s Ius lully l'lHlrgl'u, It 
pllW r lIlHS pit .J In til' p.Il' k is (rIm Eq. ' ) :! W. Slnt' lh pa ' k ',m nnlv 
h' ' hargl.·d unlll "lilli," lh' 2.1_ W produces ,lx"n \I III hydnl"n (known as 
gassing), whll'll l'S 'ntlall 'aus's lit' w.l'r tl) dLsapp ar film h' I'l'll"olyl·. 
Thl' rcslIl 0 lhls Is lhal wat r 1t.IS t Il h· P dodLl'ally add tI III lht.> pa'k. Clll1-
Lnunl ' hargllp h' lind "fill." (knllwn .IS lull lIV rcharg·) simply dL.sLpat'8 mnr ' 
IH1Wl r In lh pack, and th additillnal 'n q~y om h ,Irray prndlll' '8 II pur 
'Il"lrlllysls r "'tllln, dlsslpatln. more plW r anil'roullcin' ml)r oxyg n nnd 
hdrg'll. 
At nl 'ht , with Ill> l'UI"ren l I lowing In 0 he pack, th' pack vldul' gradually 
tlrops. U sunrlsl' , tlH.' IHl l'k ls hack In lts IIp'n-l'ircull vld a", Ell' assllmln' 
~ 14.1 
~ 





I:: ~ 12.42 ---:--------------EH 




Flgur I. R'latillnships Among FI a o ltag, p'n- ' !r ' ui Volta~ , 
nd Th rmal- utral Vol ag 
- 5 
III I 11 rgy ..... t. r'r.lnv d, Il II n r (juLr mIlt' h 111 I, A lnLliall 
h m vnl t hI it. In h m, 1L quir lbou Ir 
(\n 
-h It hUll Grtluu.\ II y, 
< pp oil'h 
TIll' t' U 
d P I1d'n 
1,5 A, 
til t 1\\1\ volt.l', 
urn! n • 
til' l mll'r.l lIr' .tl'llrllhm, 
(), POWER '0 ERS to 
h • l'U r r n r 'quir I o mnin aln lh v I til 
no I nt!, 
I maLnt lin is 'I t'l olvt' mp - u 
nt r - III r u tu m in Hin 
ar' unkno .... n b th S' !lU lIors, but 
UH'd )) , .1111 () tlu nut i\pply, TIIIH 
,t tila PV 'n r· stllrn" S H -ms SllllUld 
p ov is lmll; for '.IH mann' m 'n and au 11-
Th HVHt'm U' 'b IH .... r 'onv I'Hion 'qui, III 'nt lo 'onv'rt lil 1101111 nil I 12 \f D' 
II 117 V AC, dllli 12 V I) ' to 70 V D ' , Th- '1lmmllnll' IltilOnli 'qulpm'n .... i11 .... ork 
llll 117 V A' illi w·II.l1i llll 12 D' , 'L'II' 117 V A' Is n·quir ·d, Ihlw 'v' r, til rllt.lt ' 
th' .Illtl'lln.l .I1- raY H, 111 .lddillull, till' IllW-b.llld 'qUlPlIIl'll C.l1l rlill III~h'r Ih)W 'r 
output usin' 117 V A ' ratil'r lil.lll 12 anJ 70 () " 
I, A' 1nv'r 'r 
A NOVA 00-12 lix'd Ir'qu'Il' , sin' W,IV', HlllgI' pilll " inv rt'r is 
IIs'd to prnuu" 117 V A' I rllm til' sYHt'm D' vnl Ulge , Th lllv rt -r maximulII con-
tlnuolls uUlpul rutin' Is 00 VA, Th- ul'vll" 1s voltag- r'gul~lt'd tIl I p'rl"nt 
lor Iln' ur 1l111d and is Ir-«u'n 'y 0 .!.O,I p-r " 1l or lin' or Iliad, 
Til' manufa'lur'r 'laims Il-S ' til.ln 5 p maximum uiHlortloll, Till- ici'ncy 
() til' inv'r 'r iH aboul 60 pl.'rl' 'nt. 
Th- inv rt'r ' an b- actual-d Irom lh- balt'ry hox nr till' radill nlllm, 
is a ' lULl 'u via a r'mul' r·lay mounled in til bdll·ry bllX, 
2, 0 ' Cunv rler 
A D'-ln-O' t'onv-rt'r ls liS U lo Huppl hl'h vollag 1 l o th' fInal .Impli-
fl-r lub's in th' I w-band '«lIipment if tllis quinm nl is us'd in lh' OC mod', 
Th DC ·- tu-DC 'llnv rt r prndUl' 'S a 'hopp lJ 100-lIz squlIl'l' way , whi h is 
tr.lI1Sfllrm d t o hi h v o lta · ,lOd h'n filt r d, Tllis 'lllw-rt'r will pr dllc' 
b .... ' n 600 and 700 V anu is nIl vnl ta g 1'lpr for', th· inpul pow I' 
tu th I u .... -band 'quipm nt is a fllnet n ) stat 0 th bat ry pack, This 




[)1I In' lh lim' tililt III l,ltinll 1. !HI h In II 'u In ,I n np n drlilin', 
' i nUl t' d Ilil (\ 'It'quir d II t l'Iinil'(II tiL. 'mlllillllllL Illi 
L bv I clm,,1 m'nl II m l r , m',I.lIrin· virillll I' lIrr .. ' n lind voIL-
a • '1'1 III 
Ra til' L IHln I 1m it l h' l' II r r n lInd vI1Il a" mllllllll in· lo il I w m 'l /' w lt h 
" swi I'll ing HV l'm II /I \I n 'I' ',sa y m ',I, II 'm 'nls • It Wil I'll l h,lt 1'1 1111111l,1n '11111'1 
r'ildlll~ 0 vnrLIHI . tllnl' lons wOlild h nlllr d 
'lghL m'L 'r 10 'il d 1111 iI m'l 'r pilll'l dlspt.lyill' h' 1'1 
F ~lIr' 2 SimpSllt1 EI' ' l 11' CllmplIll '1'1 )Irill. C 'ntll m l , / , W I 
s'l'l'l'd II moslllln ' tions. "l'r II. 1( , 1'lIll 1nllou Iv 
I11lln llnr . l h' lHll pilL III III I'V IH"I ,I, .tnd I Ii 111 Ii r i '1'1 
wlth lh' PV pan'l llutPlit I ',Id lo l'llllt Inllllllsly 1110nilo 'u rr 'nl I rllm It, plln I tIl 
lh' Vldl.l~·l' I'l'r o. (0-15 V D ' ) mnnllors lll ' '~lILI lllr IlIllplil 
l'vl'I, .lI1d tl. -I A DC) dlspl .\V, bat rv curt'IH, Th' h.ttl'r' 
pilck vol i1>-\' vl'l ls dLsplav 'd on '·t'r 0. (-I 
Th' lhr l' DC vollnll'll'n; In'oqHlral' Simpson', II-shll,ldllq ilnllll\.Ir, l-nlA 
mllV m'll 1'1 whll'h In'"II' 10 O-llllm-pl'r -vlI Il s'nsltlvil /'Ills prllVlll's 2 -11Il1i/-
p·r-dav monilllrln~ wllh minim.II pow'r consllmplion Irom llll' I11l'l'I'S t111'l11s' lv' , 
( ilIA maxlmllm). Th' Ihlsillv' pan'l vollag' l'ir'ult 1s Il'd lhrnll~h lh ' svsl'm 
with t\lud's n sl'rl's. wh 1" n ·dt·d. Lll pnlvid th' Ill'l'lSl,wrv f:.lld.tllllt1 III 
InSII/' l' 'a'h l11't'r's dlsplav is r sLrh' ,d Lll Just ils sp"III'd m';\tllrl'm'nl lask, 
"t ' r n, (, (0-0 A D .) is Oil tl panl' l ltl dlsplav DC l'lIrr'lIL h'lll' I-d Lo 
lil' sta llln lip ralln' ronm. SllW'1111 Lnv'rl'r is IIs'd tn provld' lh' n d ' d 
115-V A' pllw'r fllr th' an 'nna rlltalllr and llth'r 'qlllpml'n • m l 'rs for monllllr -
Lng its Ilutplll dr' alsll provld U. "l'r n. 7 (0- A AC) mnnit,"'s lll ' t'urr'nl 
drawn frllln LII ' inv'rL'r, ~I'll'r n. H (110-120 V AC Lru ' /'ms, Wd S Illl 'll rpllr ,ll'l 
lo mlml or LII' inv~rt r Ilulput vllllag. TIl'lrll rms s'nHlng, alllllg wi iI til' 
narrow vllitilg' spall III lll' m't r. assur's al'l'uraL' m'nHur'm ' nlA 'v~'n II slim' 
slnl wav' dislortlon Ill'curs. 
F igllr' 21 ind l 'a l'A til wir in· 0 lheAl: ml'll rs In llll' PV AvsL'm. Eal'it f) ' 
m' l'r til'S ' rib d "llllvL' lias an al'l'ura'v of p'r " nlo IlIll 1'11:.11', ilnd tit AC 
llI'ters ar' J-pln" nL d'vll' s. 'I'a1>I' 7 lisLS Lit' m t'r 'olllpl'm'nl and manllllll'-
tur'rA ' id nlifL 'a lion informaLi n. 
On' mol" I)C vl)llm' 'r is IlH:a l d at Lh ' stalion op'raLlll' PllHitilll1 wil' l' 
tit IIp'ratl)r ('nn monllllr til J)' vlllL, .. I 'v'l at Lit' l'(jldpm'nl Illl'at 1' 111 at all 
llm's and lind I' varyin· Illads , ILs rendin' ' an b' l'ompar d with Ill' haLll'ry 
voltllg' I VI'I m l r lln LII m't r 1)[111,1 to d t'rmln xal'L losA's (vldlag' drops) 
on Lil sllppl lin Lo titl' slation, 
An amp-llIlur m'ler was huill around Lh Ut' Digiull Ampl'rl'-Hour Inll'g allll', J 
MId 1520. and thls m l r is us d 0 m slIr' amp-itours oul 0 Lh ' rv art',v. 
tn rnat ll1nnl Mi rill remil', l)rpl)r. tlon 
01 East Tenn'ss Stre t 
Tu son , Ari.zona 85714 
3-27 
T bl 7. M r P n I Compl m n 
M£TER SIMPS~ ELECTRIC 
NUMBER METER FUNCTION MOOEL CATALOG NO. RANGE 
PV PANEL VOlTAGE 2122 17844 0-25 V DC 
2 PV PANEL CURRENT 2122 17406 0-15 A DC 
3 REGULATOR VOlTAGE 2122 17447 (H5 V DC 
4 BATTERY CHARGE CURRENT 2122 17406 0-15 A DC 
5 BATTERY PACK VOLTAGE 2122 17447 0-15 V DC 
6 TOTAL LOAD CURRENT (DC) 2122 1740J o-ll A DC 
7 INVERTER LOAD CURRENT 2152 17668 1r5 A AC 
8 INVERTER OUTPUT VOLTAGE 3282 16295 110-120 V AC 
The IMC module consists of a voltage-to-frequency converter (VFC) , a 
4~-J~git event ounter, and a liquid crystal display (LCD). A highly s table 
operational amplifier amplifies the input signal and s nds it to the VFC. Th 
VFC output is a wave tra in of pulses whose frequency i s proportional to the cur -
rent. The input s ignal source is a 10-mV per amp, 1/4-percent prec i sion curr nt 
shunt located in the return lead to the PV array. 
The array can produce ove r 10 A at high s un on a clear, cool day. Ten amp ~ 
r presents 100 mV ac ross the current shunt resistor. If 10 A i s maintained for 
exactly 1 hour, the amp-hour meter will read 100.0. Wh n reading the meter, the 
observer mu s t mentally move the di s play dec imal point over one place to the left 
to conve rt t he reading to amp-hours. This gives an accuracy to be tter than 
0.1 amp-hour at any instant in time . 
Since t he pulse fr equency from the VFC is proportional to array current at 
any instant in time, counting these pulses effectively integrates the PV current 
as a fu ction of time. 
The most significant digit of the 4~-digit display is either blank or a ~ar . 
Therefore, the maximum count is -999.9. The next increment of the counter wil l 
reset the device to 000.0. Thus, the device will measure 200 amp-hours before 
starting over. The device will hold the most recent count indefinitely under no-
s un conditions. 
Figure 22 is a schematic diagram of the amp-hour meter. The IMC module 
r quires 9 V. A uA 723C voltage r egulator chip wa s used to r egulate the battery 
pack voltage down to 9 V. The input to the voltage regulator can be any voltage 
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A :-; "1'1,':-; pi l,', ' t :-; W,I:-; 1'1' 1'1,,,' ml'" I ,' d,'l,'nllll'" :Il,'Il'1' :h' , ' III'."' \ ' , A 11<',11'-
""IIS(.III ( ",d t.1~" :-;"1 11 ' , ' , ' W,I:-; li S"" I,ll' "Ih' 1""11' :II I, 10, 0, 100, :llId 110 III\', Th,' 
11111 - :-;,' ,11" (IOt}- mV) 1I', 'q ll, 'IH' \' ,'PIIIIl W:I :-; :lu\u:-;l,'d I,,,, i, I li z ,' I' !, ,)1 II ' IWI' 
1II111Iv,l\t ,1:-; 1'I" "'lllllll'ndl"1. \-:)""'1'11,,\' th, I-III Inpllt I , ,:-; t , Ih,' IIll'tl.'r WI S as 
,":l' III':Il,':lS thl' II.' :I:-;t sl 'nil I ,':lI\t dl)~l t, EVl.'n II _00 1' \.' \' ,'I.'nl ,lV,'r ,' :In',' 1I\I'IIt 
:-l 1)\I\ ,11 did Ih't d~~I' :ldl' th,' , h ' , ' III'II,'\' , 1I,'w,'vl'r, I"W lnpllt s ( I m\ ,"' Il's:-l) :-ll'l'm 
t" hI.' :-l"llll'wh:lt dl.,)otr:ld,'d. AI\ ,'X: I,' t ,'rrllr W:I:-l Illlp":-l~lhll.' t,l dl'tl'rmllw dltl' 1,' till' 
In st ,tllllt\' ll\ till.' ,' ,\II:-lt ,1I11 vlllt:l)t" s"ltr,' , ' ,II Im\', 
Th' 1111'11.'1' h:l:-l :I lint.\) :-lwltl'h which Irl"ZI':-; thl' ""lll\t :ll\d dl sp l.ty wh,'n a,' 1-
,Il,'d. TIll' dl.'v I ,'I' Is rl'Sl.'t 11IIl' k 1" ZI.' I'" hv plI:-lhln~ Ih,' RESET hlllt,m. 
A:-l a Ilnll tl':-ll. lh' "wh'r WIS suhJI"ll'd 1,' II 1' 1 (rldl" 1I'I'q u{,Ill' Y) 1I.' ld 
wllh n,' ill '11l:,' ts. As a ,~ all.'\lIlrd , th,' s upply V,'ltll~" Inpllt Il'ld WII:-l h pI:-;:-ll'd 
with II 0.1 III d II1vl:lr l':lp:ll'lllll' III prl'Vl'l\t 1' 1 ddlll)ot Il\t,' thl' dl' 11.' 1.' t ht'l'" ~h It:-; 
\HlWl'l' :-lll\lply. Tlw ,'III'1'l'l\t shul\t 11'lllls :11' ,' SII l'I":-lI' til :-l)':-lll'l1I gr,lIl1ld th :l t It l:-l 
hl'II,' I'd 1'1 h yp assilllo( Ls Illlt Iwel'SS Iry ,1\1 thl's' Input 1~lIds. 
Sine' th' ,lmp-lll1u1' r~adilllo(s arl' dil'l.' 'tl rl.'lltl.'d tIl thl' dally III l')otratl,1I\ of 
th' sun': dir"l' t, "{' Il' l' t'd, IIId diffusl' radLltlon ,'n th' P ,Il'r,IY, till.' " ' Idln' s 
arl' illdL'lliv' Il l' thl' C1P hllity nt thl' s stem tit ,IllY tim' II lh,' y'at'. 
- I 
SECTION IV 
ENERGY STORAGE SYSTEM DESIGN 
A. STATION SYSTEM DESCRIPTION 
Th system elem nts of th station are shown in Figur s 20 and 23 thr r ~ 
28. Figur 23 shows th radio room wher th radio communications tak p'ace. 
Pow r dis ribution is controlled from here by s nding el c L'ical conunands back 
t the battery box. 
System int r acing occurs at the battery box. Energy is stor d and allo-
cat d in the battery box. Figur 24 shows th bus bar int rfacing. Energy 
storage and allocation is managed by the shunt r gulator. Figure 25 shows th 
box containing th control el c ronics for the regul tor and s m of the shunt 
resis tors used to dissipate excess energy wh n th energy annot b utilized. 
Th pnergy storage system and the device used to convert the DC pow r to AC 
power are shown in Figur 26. The breaker panel--an important safety feature 
ven for low voltage systems--is s en in Figur 27. 
The energy used to operate the station equipm nt is coll ct d by the photo-
voltaic array seen in Figure 28. And, finally, system p rformance is measured 
and indi a .ed by the extensive met ring system s n in Figure 20. 
B. BATTERY STORAGE DESIGN METHODOLOGY 
Some of the PV cell manufacturers have developed software tools for specify-
in PV arrays for systems requiri.ng known or expected daily loads. Array sys-
tems whose loads are unknown and periodic are harder to specify. Emergency com-
munications systems fall in this category. 
The methodology used to design this system is displayed in th form f a 
Nassi-Shneiderman chart in Figure 29 (Reference 13). These types of charts ar 
similar to flowcharts but have the advantage of conveying precise concepts 
(structure). Th key elements in designing an emergency conununications PV system 
or any PV system not having a well-defined energy requirement is (1) to first 
determine the energy storage requirement based upon an agreed upon equipment 
duty cycle, and (2) to then determine a no-sun operating time using this duty 
cycl. Once these two critical decisions have been made, the methodology indi-
cated in Figure 29 can be used to size the energy storage system. The PV array 
can then be specified by selecting a period of time over which the energy storage 
system must be capable of being recharged. 
The methodology indicated in Figure 29 has no built-in factor for battery 
aging. Therefore, this methodology will yield the new battery complement to 
achieve a specified no-sun minimum temperature operating time for the station's 
average power requirements based upon a particular duty cycle. A safety factor 
and aging factor should be considered, which will result in at least one addi-






















































Figure 25. Batteries, Regulator Box, and Inverter Relay 
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Figur 29 . Batt ry Sizing M thodol gy 
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lh bil l'ry mmiul ' 
is, In thl ' a, 
'd il , 3 ' For 
u . '01 I ' Ibout 
Tha t is, 
(\ , ind eLI t '8 ' un pruduc· 2 . A 
l' n s L1InL 'll r n or abouL 20 hour ' mp nLur uS'd Lo d 'L 'r-
mIn' Lh ' 3-hullr rnl. Som' ba L'ry mlnll a ' ur'r ' Aiv 11 20- IHlur ra In' for lh'Jr 
b.lll'rl's. Olh s ALL' Lh' Lim i Luk Ii In diH ' huq~' h ' bn l r modul' 1\ .1 
~:ons 1I1lL ' urr III 0 7 /I.. Th ' ra LnA 01 u I a l'ry has unils 0 amp-Iwu 1'1 , ilnd 
h · '/20 ()\" /20 d' igllalion has unils of l'ur r 'n . Th' prohl'm is kllllWll1g lh' 
lime, nhours, lha lh·modul · 'a\Hll'i l yh'lsb'n p·ci i·d. 1 th 'nl1lI1uac lur 'r 
ind cal lh' 20-hour rat', h n h s ' urr'nl j s u"d wh 'r' jndL'n d in lh ' 
' hart. L Lh lim is nol sp"i i d, an a l'mpl ' hould b' mtld' lo dl'l'rmin' lh' 
(;3/20 lIr '/20 rn ' . II lh' Exidl' LV or EV-IO ba l'r1 s ar " 1' ' ll' d as Ln lhis 
Slilliun d BiAn , lh n ' b\.'tw· 'n I "0 and 0 amp-hours shou l d h' us'. r\lr Vl'r 
low l'Urr'n s (modlll curr'nls I'ss lhan /1.),200 amp-hour ' is probably mnr' 
r 'alLs ie Ln l mp' ill ZtlO ta . 
Th' m'lhodolllgy ot Figur' 2 sugg'S s knowing lh' 'onstant pow r mlldul ' 
dis ' lwrg" Ii ' 'Ills. Th S' l'ol'ffi'i'n l s a r' 1mi.' consuming l oblain , lind 
onl 11 f·w labora l ori 8 and manura ' IIr rs hav' lh ' apabilily 0 ob Laining lhis 
l pod sirahl' in urmalion . This parl lh· m lhodology bllllnds th · pr ' di ' l'd 
dis 'hnrg lim II th · balt'r pa ' k. II 11W v'r, i lh ' dis ' hnrg' '0' 1 il' j 'nls ar' 
lIol kn lWl1, L11'1I il "ssil r y 0 n gl (' t thIs parlOr th algorithm. 
Fo I Illwing th 
parall'l str ings 
th s Lation 
ill t rms 
s l 'ps in lh l' h . rt will ultim.,'_ Iy d·t 'rmin' lh numb r of 
batt'r 'S 11" ssary lo provid' th reqllir'd 'n'rg to o\> r-
r th SP' 'i 1'd numb r nf no-sun h urs with no saf t margin 
At hi s point 11 d' 'i8ion must b' m<ld to d't rmin how fas 
h batt ry pa ' k shou ld b r ('haq~'d af t r what is ~>l1 s 1d r'd 
n. Makin> this d"isiol1 will yi Id th r quit" d array siz 
d amp-hlurs. 
F r ' d-a 'ld b tt ri -s , amp-hours out of th batt r i n·arly qual t o 
amp-hour' in th ' batl ry. /I. cons rvaLiv' rul of thumb is: 
AH Chalg horg x 1. 1 
F r th tati n d s rib d in this r port, a maximum of 10 full-sun d ys is 
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l h\ a ' I lid L 
P dlY 0 l: h .l1 ~ t' lpl ' iL y IV.l1!.1 ) I' 
lin ' llll o [ th 
(I) 1n- VH 01 PV modul l: lIrr n ' h I rn ' 
( 2) Amh i ' n l t ' 011' • r.1t II r ' .1Il '1 ill mils phl' I' il' h.1 ~ l' 
(3) Sit ud ' 
() TIm of y'lI r ( HlIl1 d ' I nil ion ,lIl g 1, ) 
( 5) Array wall and LlI II n g l s 
h 
' d in 
. 1? 
om a n ar .I V 
Th ' us ' \l h P\' mlldu l -- nHlIlllI.l l' tllr l' r , ' I - V l' h.lr ;I\ ' l l' rl s tlc K m" v ml s ll' .ld lill 
lIS' r. Fl r x nmp I ' , o n un nv 'rLl g ' warm , mi I d I y ha zy 2 DC (7 5 F) dn y a hI th Hun, 
Lh1 ' SYH 01 g ' l1 ' rllL '1i alllluL . 5 A with 22 mlldlll 'li In pnr ,III ' 1 whll'h WlHt\J 1nd1 -
' nL ' pl'rh. ps nbou O. to. p'r mlHlul . Allow Ln ' 2 V mllr ah o v ' th ' Il ml Vo IL ,I '1' 
ll t 14.1 V, Lh ' urv s In Fi gur ' Indl l: :IL ' Lha lll ' modlll ' l' urr ' nt Sh ll Uld Il ' 
.lb IUL 0 . 57 A , o r 12 . 5 A t o UIl o r lOa m\~/ c m 2 o f s un radln 11l n ill lll ' IHlrmal 
II p ' r n LLn~ , 11 Ll'mp ' CILur · . ThI s mn y lll" ur IInd ' r li p 'c ial o r Id ' al cllndltllll1 H, 
whl ' lt i ' no mos L o t Lit ' LLm' . Ihlw ' vL' r , 80 pl' l'L" n u l 12 . 1s 10.0 A, whi c h 
impll ' thaL ' lIrv 's Jndi ' aLin ' 80 m\v /c m2 wu uld pr ll h ,lhl v b ' nlll r ' r 'il ll s ll l'. In 
m,ls L in o; UlI1 ' s wh ' r ' th SOC ll f Lh ' (IV modul ' i s sp ' lfi ' d .I t 10 mW/c m2 l1 nl " , 
Lit ' il c Lual perf o rmalH" wIll mos l Uk ' l y b ' Il'ss Lh ,ln th ' I - V l'tlrVl'S indl c a ' 
wiLIt til modlil 's in tit ' sys t ' m. tn addlti ll n , til ' s hunt r g ul.lt ll r CUll S r ,lins ti ll' 
arr" y vo lt ag' Lo I o r _ V .lho ve th ' fl ,l.IL vo lLlg' , d ' p L' ndL n ' o n t h' V,l lt.l " dru p s 
(1 IlSS'K )h,' lWl ' n th · array and th r 'gulilt ll r. Th ' r'f ll r ' , h ' c urVl'K il l 100 mW /c m2 
mu n ll t r e fl c t th ' 'X I' c tati on s 0 Lh ne lll,,1 SyK ' m (l ' rl ll rmalll' l' . II llWl'v' r , , 111 
,IL mpt ha s b"n mad t ll ' ll rr ' thi s s llllrL ellmin g (R ' r ' n " ) . 
T 01 P r a L 11 r ' all d il t n1l 1.'; ph ' r il' h iI Z' it I I l'l' t lit · d .1 I I v " 111 P - Illl ll r l Il l.l Is , b II t Illl l 
s i gnifi ' anLl y 1v ' r il s'v ' r a l da y p ri ',ld. Tab! ' 8 li Kt s 11 ' dmp - Il uur s p ' r dav 
f LJ r thI s 'y , t ' 01 1,) r 20 'll lHP ' uLiv(' da ys . v ' r ' a s ll r ' l lH ld y d ,l"s SWdmp lHlt th ' 
mino r c hang's ll f t e mp ( .\fur ' and haz ' il S ' an b ' s"n r um Llbl ' ,' .. I l' lin g 
days 1_ an I 18 , h p ' .tk am i ' n t t mperatur ' (higlt - t o- I llw) e h .1Il "d b v abo uL 
2 1 p ' r " nt , lIL th ' .Irray (l uL! u t o nl y ' h.tn g' d bv Kl i ~lltl ' mll r tha n ) p ' r " nt 
(high-to- I t)'..., ). As til ' dMbi nL t m\J'r .ltur inc r [, ,' S , Sll d OL'S lhl l' l' ll t ' mp r.t -
tur. Til s llllrl-' ir ' uiL ' II ' urr n L in ' r 'as S I 'Ks han 0 . 1 pl'r ' ('nt p ' r d g r ' l' 
C'ls iu s wiLh In ' r 'ns in ' " II t mp ' r a ur , hut Lh ' n p ', l- c ir e ui L' l' ll vll llil g l' 
d " r ' a s s mo r' s i gni i c anrl v ( 2 . _ t o 2 . m\ I' r d "r'l! Cl' l si u s) , I' hl' Iw l r , 'sull 
i s ,I r e du ' tl n n in ' II pow r hetw " n 0 . 3 and O. S p ' r " nt P ' )' d 'g r 'l' '(' I K1I1 s . 
Th · I-V l' urv 'S Lran s laL ' up h , ' urr nt il i s a nd s hif t o Llll' I ' ft t uw,lrd til ' 
' urr ' nt .Ix i s . Th kn " n f th ' c urv i s purpo rt d t o b ',' nOl l.' mo r ' r ound ' d ( R ' f r -
n ' _ , pp •• 6-1-~). 11 Lh c 11 Lemp r n tur 's ar Lh sam 1n Lh 
arr y , th arr y t mp ratur i. ' nts will hay th s am L mp ratur' 
4-10 
Tab I ' H. Dail Arra Olltput V r s u s P k Amhi nt Air T mp r ur 
(S'pt'mb ' r 7-20 , I 81, Ln Cr' nta, < Il o rnia) 
DAY AMP -HOURS TEMPERA TURE NOTES 
1 57.62 32°C 89°F 
2 56,40 32 89 
3 56, 89 31 88 
4 5b,02 28 82 
5 56,45 29 84 
6 55,53 31 88 
7 55,55 29 84 
8 56,08 29 84 
9 56,74 31 87 
10 56,25 32 90 
11 55,23 33 92 
12 48,55 31 88 PART CLOUDY 
13 56,12 32 89 
14 56, 79 31 87 
15 57,24 29 84 
16 58, 76 29 84 
17 57,75 28 83 
It:! 37,26 22 72 OVERCAST 
19 55 , 12 23 73 HAZY 
20 56,77 27 80 
rL'ldtillllsitips . I S lIl ' l' l'lls . Figure 30 lndicat 's tit , t'mp ratur r ' l a tinnsh ip s 
.It tit ' c II I 'v'I . In Figur 30 . T i s tit '", II t ' mpl'ratur a nd To is the ' II 
n' 'r ~' n " ( OCT) • lImp ' ratur , in degrc s 'c I si ll s . Is' (T) and i s ' (To) ar' tit 
sito rt- I' ir ' lIit '(' II ~' urr'nt :i in amp::; a t T and To , r s p c tiv ' l y , a nd Va' ('I') and 
VOl' (To) .Ire tit , l'l'll op'r,-l'Jr' uit voltag>s at '1' and To , r sp ' tiv'l y . 
Ha ze aff • ' ts tlt~· ,lrray o utput m r ' tita n t emp r atur (at least in t'mper :lt c 
c l ima t es) as Cd l1 b' s"n f r llm 'omparin g da ys II and 19 in Table 8 . Tabl 9 com-
pares .In ac tu il l direct beam radiation ml'asur'm nt at th s tati o n s it witlt titr e 
atmosplt ri ' it az' mlld' l s d's'rib d in tit · App ndix. Tlte r a dia tio n m asur d diru ' t 
(b1am) radlatilH1 of 82 mW/ ' m2 witcp tit ' h az m d 1 pr di tio ll s va ri d h tw n 
65 and 6 mW/~' m2. This is lndica Llv o f th ff t s ()f ha z v r s u s a rray o utput. 
Th> sys t m d'sl'rih'd in thi s r port ha s a fix d Lilt ,m g l o f about 
36 degr'es . tnd a wall angle c 10s t o z r o d'gr s . Th wall azimuth a ng l > is 
t!1e angl bl'tw 'n tru' south and tit array ' s su rfn') no rmal as PI-oj c t d duwn t o 
tit ho rizon tal plan. Wal I Llngl s 'as t o f so uth ar pos itiv, w s t f so uth 
n 'ga tiv " . The tilt angl i s p sitiv fo r surfa stilt d g n rall y upward a nd 
f · in g g n ~ r lli l y Slllith. Th tilt angl i s z ro for h riz onta1 s urf a s . ith r 
,1n ~ 1 app ars t o b ' rill al a t n min 1 I tHud s, parti ul a rl y wh r a signifi-
ant dmollnt (If thc t o t a I irradian ' fa II ing n th array m s from r f I tio n s 
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a n >l Wo ! 'd b 
r llso nub I ) o r 
m r imp o rl an. 
fi x d il a n g I 
A ilL a n g l n ar Lh ' 
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hi s ss m. 
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s a b l1s h n g Lh 
Thi s i s imp I i ei 
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in whaL i s '. 11 d Lh so lar h our nn g l , whi c h LH 'q ual Lo 
L 5 d 'g r 'S im s 
a rray will produ 
a nd, in Lh win >r, 
a rrll t o r l' ha r g lh 
numb r o f h ur s fr om 10'n l so l a r n oon. In I\' Sllnulle r Lh ' 
mo r ' dail a mp - hour s impl !J c ali S Lh da s n r l o n g r, 
e w r a mp - h ur s . Th is mu s L b ' ' n s id r d in s p ' i f y ing Lh 
b a ll r pa k Ln a g iv ' n numb ' r o f hOUr!:; o r da s . 
Fig ur s )1 a nd 2 intli ' U Lhe array c urr ' nl p r o rma n ' o v ' r a s ing l 
, l o ud I 'ss day . Th dn a us d to obtain Lh '8' f i g llr S W<l S Lak n on S ' p mb ' r 7, 
I 81 a l Lh , s il ' . Th p ak ambi n mp rulur ' r uc h >d ) 2°, (8 o F) . Soml' par-
tia l s ha d uwin g fr om a Lr' o" urr din Lhe l a t ' n f rn on, whi c h '<I U S d Lh ' 
r a Lh >r s p s l o p b tw n 8. 5 and 9 hour s fr om s unri s in Fig ur - Tit ' 
s h a p of Ips un Lion s Hr ' ' hnra' l ri s i ' o f fix d wall a ~\d lilt an g l e PV s s-
L mH. Th > f un c Lio ns l:un b - d s' rib d nwth ' nwti ' all y , whl h i ' l )O ' m ' Lh ml o f 
' har ne l rizing anti c o mpnrLng PV sys L ' m ' as a fun tio n f Lim -of-y'ar and hour s 
fr om s unri s Fo r xampl , thi s s ys L ' m ' an b d se rib d un a dail ba s i s during 
a I -as a O-day p r i o d b ' tw n Au gUS L 15 and S ptPmb ' r 15 (a ss umin g c I ar 
s ki s ) b : 
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AC ~ I CONTROL 
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Tnbl 10 indicall's h' sl 'auy-slal' DC ' urr ' nl r quir m n t sf) r l h ' ' q u 1 pm n l 
and h inv'rl r. As l'~n b' s' n in lhls labl' , it L mor n r 'y r Lei 'nl lo 
('I' rilte th I llW-hil llU 'quLpm nl In lh () mod rllth r than In lh ' A ' (Lnv'rl'r) 
mool'. hut h I 'her out pul IHlW r ('(In h Ilchi'v U In th A , 1l1lHI . Thl h LAh-hall I 
quipm nt I s IWI' Ill,llly np rat ' u In lh DC nhlU(' , 
(), SAFETY 
A hr 'akl' r ho x I s pr llv ld 'd I " l' s,ll" l \' , Figurl'l' :4 111'W:4 till' tIIIH' li ,II' ,,1 Ih, ' 
:4 l' V ' 1l ,lIre rtlft - l VIll' brl'ilk'r s wil l' lll':4 . /\ILlh ll l ~h 12-\ ' :4\' :4 ll'I11S ,1(1 IW.I I' t,l I, I"l'1.I-
llv ' ly safl' IrPIll sllllek ha z.l rd, .1 W.ll l' h b.llld, rin g , ,)1' wrl' lwh IH'lW"l'll I.) .tlld 
-I ~ V ca ll bl qllll ' (1 .11111111. All 'q llil'llll' lll i s fllSl'd .llld ,III Illvl' rtl'r AC di s trlhu -
li on i s wln' d n l',Hll' with .1 thlrd- wlr ' g l',' und l' .Irrll' d thr llllgh t ,l ,I II /\ C 11 11lll' l s . 
FIIl :III" , lhl' :l1' r.t)' t rallll'w,ll' k I H g r p ulld l'd .llld ,111 :lnll' IlIl ,IS l';tn hI' di:4, ' ll lllll',' ll,d 
frlllt1 thl' l' quiplt1l'llt dllrill g l' ll'l' trL l'a l Ht ,lrlllH , 
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LOW INVERTER ON 
RECEIVE ONLY 
FINAl. HEATERS 
READY TO TRAN MIT·· 
f-
- -~ 
HIGH RECEIVE ONLY 
TRANSMIT CARRIER - 10 WATIS· 
TRANSMIT CARRIER - 40 WATIS· 
··NO SIDEBAND MODULATION OR CW CARRIER 
·FM CARR IER ONLY - NO MODULATION 
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SUMMARY, PHIL S PHY, AND REC MM ,NDAT ONS 
Thi r pa r d s rjb 
llow simi : r sys m (s 
d v lop d, in par, rom 
I w-pow r pi 
I d up or down) 
th r ngin rin g 
ys m in n ugh d t il a 
ru d u ing h hod logy 
I is r rasp t, t o 10 :id r nd 
ff or w r Th surpri s r und p p r PV ys m 
hun t r gul work d prop rly if In dditi n, 
it is m zin (1 2-V) inv r r s ar Te hniqu s nd 
n w s micondu s r a i nprov his PO OT p rf rman Mil h 
of th avail bl comm r ei I ommunic tion s quipm nt is d s ign d a round 12 V DC 
and 117 V AC, s 12-V sin way or ps ud o sin w v inv r rs r d irabl for 
th s sys t ms . 
Mu h mph sis h s b n plac d fficl n y of sol r 11s. 
P rh ps qually important ar as of improv m n r in ba t ry d v >l pm n and 
compl ,ar t rization o f th s b tt ri s for PV en rgy stor g us . Bat 
t mp ratur co f fici nt s , Peuk r L con s tants , and on tant pow r di s harg 
fiei nt s a r r quir d t o d sign cos t -eff c tiv n rgy s torag PV sys 
Th PV manuf c tur rs s hou ld pr s n th ir I-V urv s in in r m nt s 
-10 mW/ m2 fr m 100 or 80 mW/ m2 and ind! at ha th urv s tr ns lat rly 
along th XiL with irradianc. A f w day of using a radiom t l' will 
convin " mos t of us that 100-mW/ m2 day happ ns only occasion llY--dt 1 a t in 
and n ar m tropoli an ar as . An 80-mW/cm2 day is p rhap s mor alistic . 
Sin th r is an abundan c f 12-V communicat ion s equipm nt b in manuf c-
tur d, it woul d b h lpful if th PV modul manuf~rturer s would provide modul s 
sp c lficAlly d s i gned for l2-V n rgy s torag systems . This would assum 14.l-V 
float v ~tag s , shunt-type r gulat ors. and tlO diode drops . Th sys t m could 
then b op rat d a t an optimum point on th -V curve s , unlik this sys tem. 
Th sys tem d sc rib d her in has no moving m chanica l parts except for a 
singl r lay and som analog w t r s . It is definitely impr ss ive to sit at the 
radi r oom conso1 and talk to som on across town or halfway around th planet, 
using no-nois . nonro tating, nonpol luting energy sourc . We think that small 
syst ms as describ d here will appear in great T numbers as the cost of photo-
voltai s nd inv rt rs becom s more realistic. At pres nt, however, the cost of 
the s two important elements is r s tricting the constru tion of these types of 
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APPE DLX 
PRC 'EDURE' FOR 'Al.e IAT I NG 
TilE VERAGE TRANSMITTA 'E OF SOI.AR 
ENERCY THROUGII TilE EARTH'S ATMOSPIIERE 
A-l 
APPE () I. 
PRtH' EIHIR ES FllR C I.et LA r I (; 
TilE VERACE 'I'RA S I1TTA '(-; OF ' OLAR 
E ERey TIIROll(;(1 rm: EARTII' S AT Il)S PIIERE 
A. (;\': ERA!. 
') 
'I'll iw1.lr 1' llIl s lalll ill till' l Op III Ill' ,Ilnlllli pll '1" i I J ,) . mW/l'In ~ . 1'\IF IWF-
-c tl \' ' I (IF .llnIlISIl II'r ' , ,I. s limin g IIll ' I' .Il11 r'l I 'l' lio ll S II atnlll pll'ril' III tll -
S lllll, lllliv llll' h'.Im 1'llmlH)I\'nt of Iw lilr rndLltlllll wl1l r '.II.' 1I til' 1'(1\1 I.' lll , 
illtlhHI-1I till' Il 'r l l' tl \' e ll' ar almll ' plll'r , will illt ' llll.lll' til· ad .Itln ll t Il S\IOl '-
tlllll' II'SS tll ,\l\ I m\" /I' OI :! . 1I .lz v ski's wI II ,Ill'llllll • till' r ll dia l n ll 'Vl'11 nll ln : 
.IS w 'll.ls dltlll Sl' til L' r;\lIintlll1l. Tlll'f ' l llr' . ,111 a\"r.lgl trilll slII ltlillll' , II I II ' 
~1" . lr 1'III'r'\' IlIldl.' I' Il.l Z\, sk i 's 1' ,111 Ill' dl'sl' rlb ' d, r ,IlIl ' I" tll.lll lu s t tlh' .Illl'lltl.ttllll1 
II I lll ' b ', l1l1 l' llOlIH)I\'IIl li t til' rad IIthlll tllrllll ' lI 1' 1 -11 1' sk l' l-1. 'I'll' al 'lll' ltllms 
u'. ' rllll'd ill tlli s APP ' lllli x will prlwld ' al1 'H llnhltl' III til ' amnllnt II till !.lr r ,ldi -
,llI ,," 1,Il11l1g " 11 , I plll'l,IVI'It.I1c ,lrr ,lV -I\'n llll' s it\.' 1. ltlllld\.', III d"n"' H; th ' 
s, I( . II' d"I ' llll.ll 1" 11 .Il1gl\.' , In d 'g rl'l's ; ,Illd till' 14,,1.11' II PlIl' ,111'1\.' , III d\., 'Fl' I'H. TIll' 
prl '\' l sl' v, lllI\.' 11\ d\.'I' llll ,1l1 1l11 vnrll' s Ir llm vl.',lr l " Vl' .Ir S lll l' l' 'nl' h \,\.'ar I s ')6. 
11,1\'14 1(1 11 )..\ , Till' Am,'I""', 11I I:pll'll1'rls alld ,llItl ",11 Alnwll ,h' plIhll s lll'd 1'.I1'h Vl'.I 1" ! 
llll' tl .S, (;"\" I' IlIlll'lIl Prlntlll g Olfh'\.' 1' (l l1llllll S llll' prl'I' L:-R' J'I'IIII ,lli Pll v .lIl1l.'S , !,lI l 
lhl' Llhll' 111I' 11Id , 'd III llli s APIh.'l1dlx HII ,, "ld h' ildl'q ll,ll\.' I llr lh ', l' 's llm,lll's . 
B. Sn1.AR A1.l'ITlDF A (;I.F 
1'111.' sll(i1r ,11 tItlldl' i1 11 ~ II', I , l H ml.' .I s lIr ' t! 11' 1101 till' s itl !I,I I'i'Wllt.1l plill1' 
lIpw,lrd t Il llll' l' l' lIl ' l' ,I I til ' SlIll. rill' i1l1glL', hI1WPV ' I', I s ll u t a lunliam'lll,1l .In g l ' 
hut l' l'latl.'d III til II ll llr .111 )..\ 1 ' , !.It l lllt! ' , illld 11Il iar dl'I' linatl In b y : 
s ln( ,) - s in(1. si ll( ' ) I'PS (I.) I'PS( ' c. ~ II (A - I 
- HlIn J' ' Illl t ion .Itlg It: , S ( Sl'P Tilhl ' A-I) 
II - lIulir allg I ' dl~g r ' 'S 
A-
Si l In tud' 'on b' obta in 0 rom 1 10 'a l map )r 11 Las. Sun d' 'lin,llion 
(I ngl ('an b ' approxLma '0 from Tubl' A-I. Th su l or hour lInglt, is 'q uill to 
1 0 lJIll's lh' nllmb'r III hllurs Irllm 10 ' ,11 solar nOlln. Valu's 'ai'll 01 du' :-Hlulh 
(I. '. , O1ornin' va llI 's) dr' plls(l(V'; valu's W'sl, n'gllllv'. Thl' num'rll':tl vallI' 
01 1 0 p'r hour (1'1 bllSl'U UIHlI1 lh' nominal lim' (2 11lIurs) I 'qulr'd III lht' s un 
lo mllV' arounu the (!:trth ( 60 0 ) llllCt' . 
For l'xampl', glv n local tim 0 9:00 a.m. at 40° north lalitud ' , 
DN" mb r 2, II so l nr 1Illituu' angl' ls I\iv n hy Eq . (A-I) 0 two-p la 'c lIC'U-
r.I ' as: 
1':lhl' A-I . SUlIlmary Il Solar Eplll'lll('rls 
:;{ Sun Dc ' l ina lion Ang I ' . D Ar 1'1 
I)a ll' I ~ 9 I J 17 21 25 29 
,IAN -23 .07 -~2,70 -22,22 -:n ,62 -20 .90 - 0 . 08 -19 .1 - 18. I '3 
FEB - 17.32 - 16.1 7 - 14.92 - I ' .6 2 - 12 . 25 - 10.83 - 9. 8 -
MAR 
- 7. 88 - 6.35 - 4.80 - 3 . 2 - I. 65 - 0.08 1. 0 + .07 
APR 4.2 + 5.77 + 7.28 + 8.77 +10.20 +11.58 +1 2 .9 +14.22 
MAY +14.83 +16.0 17. 15 +18.18 +19.15 +20.03 +20. 82 +21. 50 
JUN +2 1. 95 +'}'}.. 47 +22 .87 +23 . 17 +2 . 37 +23 . 45 +23 . 42 +23 . 28 
.lUI. +23 .1 7 +22 . 87 +22 . ,7 +21 .95 +21. 5 +20.6 +19.8 +18.95 
AUC +18 . 23 +17. 20 +16.10 +14.92 +13.68 +1 2 . 8 +11.0 + 9.6 5 
SEP + 8.58 + 7.12 + .6 2 + 4. 10 + 2.57 + 1.02 - 0 . 53 - 2.10 
OCT 
- 2.88 - 4.43 - 5.97 - 7. 48 - .97 - 10.4 2 - 11. 83 - 13 . 20 
NOV 
- 14.1 8 - 15.45 - 16.63 - 17.7 5 -18.80 - 19. 7S -20 .60 -2 1.35 
DEC -2 1.68 -22.27 -22 .75 -23. 10 -23 . 33 -23 . 43 -23 .42 -23 . 28 
A-3 
or 
Ii Ln I t • (0.6 )( ,·0. 0) + (0.77)(O.tJ 2 )(O.71) 
Hln \ • 0. ' 
alld 
t • : I ' l ' H In ( 0 . :.. 
Th ,lt i s . thl' S llil will , IPlll', lr . 1I1PIll 
, It \):00 ,1.111. 1"l' , 11 tllll\.' "II I)l' I' Vl11hl' r ,2rl • 
C. CLEAR SK I ES ItHH:L 
I ' . " ,1I1" Vl' l h ' S i tl ' lilli' i / , nlt.11 
, Il flO " 11I1I- th I.ll itlldl' . 
P 1,111l' 
Thl' :IVI' !': l g \.' HI,I:! I' r :ldl :lt lUll (111.' :1111 "PllIllI'lll' lIl) thl- \lll )~ h till' , lll1l1' S phl'rl' ,Il l hl' 
H i l' l'II'V:llL'11I (tl'l't ,1I11lVl' H\.' ,I II'v"I) , ' , III IH' , lppru x illl:lll'd b\' lh\.' t " lIpwlll g 





111(0 . I ) 
o. [ 
- ll . h 'i Ill( Z . ,,) 
I ' 
- 0.0\) ') 111 (Z . I)] 
V 
III ( Z • ' d - 111 (() • ,\) t~ 
II 
- I.HIHI x 10 'I. 
P / P .. 1.00 h, 
., 
t 
>] I (bl l' s ill - hi s in , t 
A-




p / p 
,I , r ,Il' II "II "I ~ I ,"I\ I It' d ,I IIIIII ,' pl,,'r,' . 11 , II,' ,''''v.l11111\ Z I"l't Ih,\V,' 
~ ,' , I 1,'v,'1 
1,\", " '. 11111
' 
I", ,1~::H"'I1 ' 
.11 .1 :. 11, ' W,I:: 11I. / lIIIO ·' . 
,1", ' 1 , I f~ " 11 ,111 :-; 111111,1111' " I:: 
II" , ~ ''',Ir ,11III"d,' , 'II ~~ I, ' 1,11 1,1:10 p.m. ,'11,111111'_ 
t\ : :: "111,' II,, ' ~ II, ' I s 1,000 I I ,Ih"v , ' ~ , ', I 1, '\, , ' 1. Th" 
". "I' ltl,II, ' d 111 Ih, ' 1,"I, 'wllI~~ :-; 1, ' 1" : : 
\ 
111 (), ' I) (hi " :-; 111 I II. IllhU) , hl l, ~ II\ 7h.7llhO 
","K.",I _ r,\)/.'" 
I . 0.
' 
t ,I ) I I 11 111 F q. t t\ -, ,) : 
p / p 
,I 
I .lHl ", 7,' - I. K I K I x III x l,llUU 
U • 'I 7 
(I) I r,l\l\ Eq. (t\ - I): 
11Il :, " I (I ,on lO, '17) 
0,11" 
[ - U,b (0,1/11) - U,UI) )(O,II'I)J 1 .11111 • ll . ') " -+ " 
• n.7 
Tll.lt 1:-;, llh' Ih'. II11 ""11I1',1\I\'lIt ,II till' r.ldl.lt 1"11 , It till ' t"p ,II th, ' , 1111111:-;1'111'1'" 




(11').1111\ / . ' m' 1lt' , I11I ,' ,'mp,I\Wllt .It ~Il., 
II 
• 97. I. I mW /t' m 
) 
Tlwr,'I.,rl', 47. l., mW /I' m 1:-; /IV II \.Ihll' t ll r ""II,',' t 1,111 hv 
111 \ (, I I h I:{ mIHI,' I. Th I:{ ,'lin t h,'n Ill' 1',,1 Il,'U hlll'k tIl t hI' I' 
SI , l,ft I L.:I\ · f I.:lllr tIl pr' , 'd ll' l ,I.-r,1\' Iwrl " I'm,lIwc ,II I': 0 
A-
L1w I'V sy~t ,'11\ .Il' l' \,.-d-
nHIlI" I I ' 1- , ' lIrv,'~ IlId 
p,m. I'" .111llt' '5 , 
... ~ lIm III~~ 1111' . 11' 1' .1\' I ~ I .1,' III~\ "I I'l' , ' I I .1 I I Ill' :'; 1111. 
, '. 11'1'1,'" dill I d IIh'I',' tll ,lIl Iw,' d,', · lm.11 1",1111 1'1 ... " ' :'; ' .1 ""1\' 1' , ' , ,11 ' 1 I I 'II I' " ,II 
'lb. '1'1 m\ / "m,' will I"'~IIII. 
11. 1\1\ ' ,Y SI\ I ES hIllEl. 
\'I" , , I""I' . I ~\ " 11'.1I1.mltl.lIl\· , "I :.;,,1 .11' 1'lh'I' \ \' 11I1"1\1~' lIllh' .1111"1:';1'111'1',' , ' .111 hI' 
1'1','.\1, ' 1, ''\ 1,,1' Iw, ' 1,' v,'I:.; ,II h.I.'I ': ,'I (..m t1 !,- ml) h ,I:-, ,' . II HI "I- km (1 ,111) h .II. ,'. 
- - k l'se (n) 
, .1 1111 - A 1 A " () I 
WI" ' I'", I ,\I' .' I - kill h.I ,' , , : 
) 
ll. I " 7 ' I ' I t (). III I .' 0 (i\) - (). 0 n 'I b .', (A ) , (A - 7) 
, 
O. OOt, !, (A) ' 
, 
O. \~tl 7 1 - n.O'ln" ( /\) t Il . OI 7,' !,(A) · (1\ - ,) 
,111.1 
.111.1 
\'\ '" ) - (..1\1 \1.1.' " ,I I .11 I 1111.1,' A III! I,'. · . 
, 
1l.1l .'7 0 -I O.0 7'l,' h(A) - 1l.Ollh ll (A)' (A - IO) 
, 
O.MIOI to.O I \.' I A) 1 O. (lIll 0 <l (A) • ;\ - 1 I ) 
k • n. 7 ,',I, - 0. :.0 nOtA) (A - I ) ) 
. t1~", I 'Se( l ) - I / ~ III( I . 
i\ - tl 
For xtlmp I " I 'sum \ (} , ) In r II t i ud n g I ' 0 
I 'v I (0. 38 mi uhuv~ s 
a visihi lily II abou 
lur Il d 2 ,0 t uhuv' s u 
hn z un whl ' h approximal 
IV r Ill. transmit l un " ' nn b ' upp r oximlt d b h 
60° a so l a noo n Il (\ s il 
a I v'I). Asswn n milul y 
14 mi ( 23-km h z mod I). 
follnwinA 8 l ' ps : 
(I) rom Eq. (A-9): 
k .. O. 67 .09047(0. 8) + 0.017 2 (0. 8)2 
k • O. 
(2) from Eq. (A-8): 
'J 
Al - 0.7 5686 - 0.0780 (0. ' 8) + 0.00 4(0. ' 8) -
Al • 0.7 ' 
() fnlm Eq. (A-7): 
' J 
AO '"' 0.1 27 + O. 101 ~ 0(0. ' 8 - 0 . 0096 (0. ' 8) 
AO - 0.16 
(4) s ln( rt) 
-
~j n(60 0 ) '"' 0.87 
esc ( ll ) = 1/0. 87 .. 1.1 
(5) from Eq. (A-b): 
.. 0.16 + 0.7 -0 . 
(I.I ) 




If the s lar radiation i s 1 . ' mW/ m at lhl' top of the atm sph r, nly 
1 5. x 0.65 r 7. 5 mW/ m2 will b avallubl for 11 t i n by th PVarray, 
on the aVl'rilAL' , ~ in ' til ' ha z l' a tl ' nuat 8 (J ilt! sc attl'rs til e rudla ti nn b 'fll r e Iwill)l, 
int r ' pl'd b th arra, u"llrdi n ' tll thi s mll l ' l. Thl s can b' relateu bal'k t ll 
th mllliul ' i-V ' urv 's a nd SOC ff i ' 1 ' n ' Lll pr , <11 , t the array pl'rfnrmanl'l' at th l' 
s It , ass umin g f\ ~Hl uth -(~ll' i n t; array ge n ' ra II y fa ' ing the s un. 
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